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1 lie Death Messenger Came In

the Early Morning.

THE PBESIDENT'S VIGIL.

?OT Over Seven Hoars at Hia Dy-

ing Wife's Bedside.

•! THE ESD WAS CALK ASD PEACEFUL.

la AnHTii-an Woman—Breathed
l-i'ni! i< !:4O This NOMIIDK '"
KII.HH ffhfro G«rfl<-l<l SIIT-

il-Ur. Scon, Mrs. Harrison's
lirr. IM Only Momber of the
ily Aline m When the End
p-Previous l)o»i ha in (he Ei-

• WASHiNtiivs. Oct. 35.—At midnight
I'Mrs. Harrisi.il was slowly sinkiug. the

{'luHî e in 'thi.1 pTfvioTis hour and u half
.having bten ' groater than at any time.

.]' Her respiration hud fallen to 12 a
urinate and tha awakeninirs from the
letharjpt1 sleep were itt greater intervals

j . mid for briefer periods. The president
, had then been with lier an nnbniken
'i Mtretch of s«ven and onp-half hours.
ji The end was upproiu-ninK rapidly, and

all the fniuily were summoned to the
[ bedside of the dying woman.

Dr. Scott, Mrs. HarriaOfl's venerable
fatlier, was the only lurmlier of the fiim-
ily now in Washington mi! present when
she.lii-d. Dr. Gardner was in an ad-
joiui7iffri)oiu. ami waa nut present when
bin jMitient paired to thy iliiri valley.

1 'twin 1 oVIwk Mrs. Harri>im Wits to all
intents a corpse, her brealhing lieinj;
li:lnllv jH'rcej'til'le, and her ri^j>ir:itini.

. grailtiMly decrea.sed unlil 1 -AH, when she
I m*n«\ away. Her death was us peaceful

W a/liild in sweet repose..
\ Pre-iik-nt Harrison was at the right
•Ale Of liis wife, in a reclining position,

1 from j iiVlm-k. when Dr. Gardner noti-
fied the family that the end wan close at

, :haud. In thiii1K)sition he remained until
IMO. when life, was thought to be ex-
tinct, and Lieutenant Parker, who was
al the bedzidft called in Dr. Gardner
and the experienced eye of the physician
soigi detected that lira. Harrison was no

. . TTie president gave way to an almost
Indible outburst of grief, bnt soon
pressed his emotion and eudeavorei
console. Mrs. McKee, his daughter. All
th.; members of the family remained ii
the room for probably fifteen or twenty
minutes after the. death, and then, ovei
come by grief, they repaired to thei
refliiective rooms, and wtre alon© m then

WHERE MUS. HARRISON DIED.
The 'Iloitm Where the; Mainni l

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.—The room in
Trliith Mrs. Harrison passed her last
• hours ia the. chtuubor next to the sin&ll
I boudoir at the southwest corner of thi
'maiiflion. The. little room at the corner
I has been used for yearn by former mis-
I tresses of the mansion as tbeir own
• private sitting room. It has one window
j facing the south. The next two win-
; dowjs <>M iint" with it art in the chamber
Sin which Jlrs. Harrison died. This bed-
Eboni wan occupied bv Mrs. Lincoln,
l;iti-rby Xi-!li« (irant a k is known in

' White House dotnest ic annals by her!name, afterwards by Mrs. Haves and
' Mrs. (iarneld. Tim president's room
ail]. >ins it on the east nest to the library,

i In the game chamber where Mrs. Hsr-
. n-"n ]̂x-tit MI niiiiiy wivks of suffering,
: the wounded Oartield was carried and
rein liiicd during months of pain and
(.ickur-s unlil ![-• w.i- ,.,irrirt* from it to
Miij si-;hM]i >re. Thr roi>m will always D©
feeociSed with his life at the White
-Hou«e.- One .»f the many schemes tried
t.. maki; hi- rlmmn days more comfort*-
Me •iniuiKtiiat hot rammer was to force
cool ;m tin-.nigh the furnace register. It
usu-Miiv^ful, and the register pnt infi;ll«-l"ir:..™ is the lasting souvrmir
which riuiiiitm in the room. A year age
UL'I Julv, «-hen the room was radeco-
raiwl.tlie register was wreathed in a vine
of ri»i-B li.it- that forming the freize.

. When President Arthur came to the
him-* thin particular room seemed BO
ghadowed bv the painful associationa of
I.,i!li. iilsillnees that he selected as his

Cleveland in turn used the same
also, and when Mrs. Cleveland came sh(
a,-1.1.1. no change.

Mrs. Harrison, however, preferred thi
southwest chamber because of ita sunnj
outlook, and devoted as she was to all tht
old time traditions of the house, thai
fact alone would have strengthened her
in her election.
j For many reason*, and principally be-
cause tlic two preceding presidents had
not cared for the room, it had not come
within the era of improvements which
in the last decade have so completely
1-hanned other parts of the house several
iiimtw over. It was decidedly the best in
,ho,«e when Mrs. Harrison took posees-
;«™ After Khe had hor wish gratified
in the r«rti>i:atv.n of the bine parlor and
ill*- jiiirtiii] n-tnniinding of the other
n«.iii> ,,n id,, hrst H,K,r, „ chanee which,
us M,.- well knew, would give great
gU-axnr* u, every one who cime tb the
Iiiiiri>.ir1,i. Khe turned her »tt«ntion to
l«wljr_c!iinK op the private apartments
•up htaira. All thia work was.Towever.
.planned on a much ampler scale. She
^"k all the more p&ina with her Belec-1 as to make the work

r and the wall paper w u made from
In Jnly of 1HH1 the room was fin-

ithed. and w^eu she retomed in the
autumn she was greatly pleased with

The room ia a blue room, veiy dainty
•fid light in all its treatment. The wall
paper la of blue and silver, the papered
tailing is flecked with the fame ttoUand

..__ of blue and pink Wder. The
frieze ia linked I W garland*. All
the wood work in the room ia flu-
shed in blue, and all the accessories con -
form to the same trilvery and bine tones.
Over the old fashioned white marble
mantelpiece several pieces of Mrs. Har-
rison's own work are. hung.* They are
paintings on canvas and porcelain, some
of the White House flowers being thus
perpetuated by the gentle mistress of1 mse. The furniture in the room ia not

dike Hint in the other chambers—solid
mahogany, rather ponderous and old
fashioned. Mrs. Harrison in the early
;wri.nl. of her occupancy had the stately
" inopy bed removed and substituted for

two low brass bedsteads. She had also
few wicker rockers and easy chains

instituted for the older pieces of furni-
. jre. A carpet in which dull silver and
jl iic colors predominate covers the floor.

THE l'KK!
All Day and

i ' i - ; \ r s M O Hi.
1 Nlgnt at HI* Djl.ijf
vifV'H Bide.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 85.—AH day yes-
day the White House was the center

of interest and inquiry. From dawn
was a steady stream of callers, who

left their curds after making inquiries
regarding Mrs. Harrison's condition.

~ iral Miller came orer in
the afternoon from the department of
justice and remained some time; and in

le evening, after the arrival of the train
om Chicago liearing the cabinet visit-
's to the World's fair dedication, Soc-

.jtary and Mrs. Noble and Secretary
Tracy called.

The coming and going of Dr. Gardner
ere watched hy a crowd of newspaper

Iieojile congregated on the portico, and
they eagerly received the physician's

tents of the condition of hiapa-
__. at the close of each visit. Dr.

Gardner's responses to inquiries were
alwavs frank and foil, concealing nor
withholding nothing.

a was closed to sightseers and
the first time since the illness

of Mrs. Harrison beijan, and notwith-
standing the widely published state-
ments of her critical condition there
ivere nearly the usnal number of these
•isitors who applied for admission. The
•lecutive force of the mansion gathered

at their usual desks, bnt.no labor was
dune lieyond the receiving and dispatch-
ing of telegrams. It was impossible to
do work under the shadow that lay all
the time over the Bouse. The force re-

". after the uwual hour for closing,
re joined in the evening by repre-
Fdfl of the press associations and
other newspaper men. The scene
eiuindev of that which occurred

irted unto death.
The president passed the entire day

and night at the bedside of his dying
wife. He did not enter the office por-

of the building. In the morning,
ing Ute two hours when it s^emetl

that death was imminent, he stood over
the bedside, boliling th? hand of his
stricken partner, and breath by breath
they fought back the invader together
ana won a few more houra of earthly
companion si lip. The result of the long
strain upon the pnauAeut is a matter of

fahonly before 8 o'clock last niclit Dr.
Gardner" made his fifth visit of the day
to the White House, and as that had
been tbe probable hour fixed by hh
when a change would occur, his rBBL
pt-itrance was anliously awaited bv the
newsiiatjer men gathered about the door.
In the meanwhile it was learned for the
third time in the course of the day that
Mrs. Harrison had overcome what it
seemed must be fatal nervous attacks.
Host of the family were at the sitpper
table anil were mimnoned thence to the
sick room. The patient, however, again
rallied and entered upon that sleep that
followed these incidents of the progress
of the case. Marvelous is the only worrl
that fitly characterizes the vitality which
Mrs. Harritton has displayed in these re-
peated attacks. The doctor determined
to remain then with Mrs. Harrison and
sent word to the ushers to direct that

•;;.' be driven home withoti

DEATHS IN THE WHITE HOUSE.
Was (he Grandfather and
-or of President Harrison.
TON, Oct. 35.—Mrs. Harrison

the second mistress of the White
House to die in the en

Predei

It ii icidei t of
the deaths tliat have occurred within
the walls of the White House were of
^ ected more of less remotely,
personally or politically, with the fam-
ily of President Harrison.

The first death waa that of President
William Heary Harrison, which oc-
enrred on the morning of April 4, 1841,

1011th after his inauguration.
The president on that occasion went
through the ceremonies bareheaded in
.he midst of a driving storm. April J
16 was compelled to take to bed and send
for a physician. Bnt the disease resisted
all treatment, and at 12:30 o'clock of the
morning of April * the president
breathed hie laot. Funeral services were
held in the east room on the 7th being
conducted by Rev. Mr. Hawley, rector
of St. John's church. No sermon was
preached, but Mr. Hawley pointed to a
Bible and a prayer book on a table near
the laer, which* he said had been the
daily companions of the deceased aincp
he entered the White House, and had it
not been for illness, said Mr. Hawley, he
ruulil havelunited with the church the
revions Sabbafh. Escorted by a pro.
en=ii)u. civil and military, two miles in
mgth, his remains were temporarily
lid away in Congressional cemetery,
Mrs. Letitia Tyler, first wife of Presi-

and succeeded him as chief execti
, died in the White House on the

loth of September the next year, IKCJ.
During her brief stay in the executive
mansion Mrs. Tyler waa unable to dis-
charge the duties of hostess, herplace
being taken first by Mrs. Robert Tyler.
her son's wife, and later by nrs.

imple, her daughter. Har funeral eor-
mon was also preached by Dr. Hawley.
and her body laid to rest ta the family
Lorying ground in Kent county, V»-

Tfa tnird death w u that of President
Zacharia Taylor, who entered the White
blouse March A, 1849. He lived only uu
til Jnly 8, 1850. Hi* daath WM the re
suit of exposure on the Fourth of Jnlj
just previous, when he took part n.
the dedication of Washington's monu-
ment. The weather wit exceeding!)
bot and the prarident drank freely of iw
water and partook of a large quantity Od
(rait. Immediately upon liis return b
tb* WhtU Hooae be m i Mixed with &u

ftidls tion from which he ....
covered bnt which was not believed to
be of a fata! or even serioGB nature until
the morning of his death.

Willie Lincoln, second son of Presi-
dent Lincoln, died in the White House
• February, 1803, at tbe time when
Tad," the favorite son of the martyred

president, lay seriously ilL Mr. Lincoln
said that the blow waa the aaddent ex-
perienoe of hia life and the hardest to be
borne. Willie was Li yean old at the
'' me of his death.

Frederick 1st, father of Mi*. U. 8.
_ rant, who \>us a member of the presi-
dential family from the time General
Grant entered the White Honse, Dec S,
18T5. Funeral services were held in the
east room, the sermon being preached by
~ev. Q. H. Tiffany, D. D.

The I lant previous death within tbe
portals of the executive mansion waa the
moet dramatic of all. It occurred at the
New Year's reception being held by
President Arthur Jan. 1,1888, and threw
a pall over the festivities of the occasion,
which I were at once brought to a close
by the unbidden and unexpected en-
trance of tbe erim messenger, Mr.
Elisha H. Allen."minister to the United
States from Hawaii .and dean of the
diplomatic corpti, was at the head of his
associates, making his way to the presi-
dent, to present the members of the le-
gation* with their compliment*, when
he was smitten with heart disease. Fall-

ig to the floor he waa hurriedly borne
_ito one of the parlors, but never recov-
ered cpnsciousneeB, and expired before
medical aid could reach him.

Besides these deaths, the White House
has btlen the theatre of other scenes of
sorrow and suffering. When President
Garfield fell with the assassin's bullet in
his hzick he was conveyed to the room

•hii:h Mrs. Harrison died, and re-
ted there until carried forth to die

at Elbjiron.
This Wreck Coat Two I>l*ea-

:rr,v. AVKEE, Oct. 25.—A disastrous
railroad wreck occurred on the Milwau-
kee an|3 Northern branch of the St. Paul
railroajd near Plymouth, sixty miles
north of thk city, yesterday, resulting
in the Heath of two men and the injur-
ing of half a dozen more, some of whom
are likely to die. The dead are Thomas
Fitzgerald and Nick Rengle. A flagman
was sent back to flag No. 14 (freight)
coming south. Either the flagman failed
to perform his duty or the signals were

'11'-orvi"t. and train No. 14 ran into
working train.

C. Haiti, W. C. Nicholas and William
Peters have been lodged in Eaaton jail
on the charge of burglarizing the gen>
eral store of William P. Laub, at Lau-
ry's, on the opposite side of the Lehigh
river. The robbers got a boat, crossed
the riser and returned with a load of
(foods. They then sent the boat adrift.
The parties to the exploit range from 16
' IS jiears of age.

A BOY'M Smiiilal Attempt.
JoRpENTOWS, N. J., Oct. 30.—Alfred

Swift, aged Id, attempted suicide by
shooting himself in the head in the Pres-
byterian churchyard,where he was found
alive. Swift has for some time been s
studeilt in the Trenton Business college,
and it is thought that his mind became
unbalanced from over study. There was
some talk that he had a love affair, but
this if denied by his friends.

Mrs.
was'
Josepi

FVr>lani< IO be Freed.
Jl, Oct. 25.— The Fenians Mullen
-ling, who are serving sentences

Marvborough jail, are about to be
d. Mullen was convicted of com
in the murders of Lord Frederick
lish, chief secretary for Ireland.
C. Burke, under secretary, in

Park, Dublin, on May 6, 1882.
icted of the killing of

Lo;
and I
in the
releas
] , ! ; • • ! •
r , r . .
and
Phoei
Dowl
a poli emau named Cox.

Killed. Twenty Injured.
TO, Oct. 35.—The Danville ei-
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois
i into a broken switch at Forty-

and Wallace streets and one of the
us was thrown from the track.
William McDonald, of Chicago,

ght in the wreck and killed and
others persons were injured.

. , S. Johnson, of thia city, will
uroba ih die.

Fifteen Hundred HahoniejanH Killed
P*riis, Oct. 35.—Colonel Dodds, com-

mander of the French troops in Daho-
mey, ktiniates that 1,500 Dahomeyanb
have Item killed in the different en-

nnters that have taken place thus far
the campaign. The army of King

;han>in. he says, has been half de-
stroyed and the remainder is in a de-
moralized condition.

Jell Five Stories to Death.
ntNATI, Oct. 2.).-Jame* Davis, a

laborer, met death by falling from the
fifth Htory of a building upon which he
was pulling a ladder in at the window,
and ui some manner lost his balance and
fell. [His body struck an electric ligbt
cable and bounded out into the street.
Davisj head waa terribly crushed and hi«
back Ira broken.

The Pullman Company Must Par.
WuliDNOTO!*, Del., Oct. 25. — Thi-

widow of Michael Harkins was yeater-
" warded J7,U00 damages b r a jury

c United States court here in a suit
t the Pullman Palace Car com-

, Harkins was employed by the

AJNoted Song Writer Dead.
Bi:iti_i\\ (Jet. 15.—Robert Fr;mz. the

well known musical composer, died yea-
terday' aged 64. He was a most prolific
authorL and a list of his works, pub-
lished about twenty-five years ago,at the
time when he was compelled to otoi'
writing on account of ill health, num-
bers % 5 pieces.

VelMier Cannot Get Ball.
YOKK, Oct. 85.—Jnatioe Patter-

' the supreme court, has denied
ilicatiop of Barton C. Webster for
and bail pending hia appeal. Tbe
lays that on the evidence the jurj
have been justified in convicting
a graver offense.

i-tl Wttb SK-.IHIDC Mctmol Fu nil -
« BRIOHTON, S. 1., Oct. »S.—Jam,-,.

Scott, Jr., collector and custodian of tl>-
funds >f the public school at ISUpleto;;
S. L, 1 a* been arrested on a charge 0

* larceny in tbe (trxt degree in hn\
* ".474 of the public sen...

arand larceny
Ing en bexilod
fonda rfSUpl

Tba Weiihrr.
continued cool weather; i

TEN TERSDNS KILLED.
Fatal Wreck on the Beading Boad

Near Philadelphia.

CAUSED BY DISOBETOtG OEDEES.

A C a l Train Onuh«i Into M E*-
P K H , DamolUhlitc Two O m Mia
Injuring Muny Who
The Wreck Take* Fir*.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 35.—A terrible ac-
cident occurred yesterday at the north
end of West Maoayunk tunnel, on the
line of the Philadelphia and Beading
railroad. As an incoming axpieea train
from Shamokin was approaching the
tunnel to the north of Hanayunk, and
going at fair speed, it came in collision
with a coal train just emerging. The
force of the meeting was terrific, for the
coal cars and coaches were jammed into
a huge mass, with a wrecked locomoti'
pushed on top. The glowing coals from
the fire box were scattered broadcast,
and within a few moments the debris
was on fire.

Where the Accident Occurred.
The crash occurred at a point nearly

opposite Shawmont, on west side of the
llnll and just above Flat Rock dam.

b M k to B r i d t th
Scbuyllnll and just above Flat Rock dam
From above Manay unk to Bridgeport the

k long the face of » precipitous
bankment ia between

d b l d

From
track r
blff
the rails and the river road below, and
continues upward to the brow of the
cliff. This particular formation marfe
the entire line of track between Hana-
ynnk and Bridgeport, and is not affected
by a somewhat sharp curve that in
the road close to the fatal spot. It U_
south of this curve where the collision
occurred.

The disaster was immediate and com-

C i. Judging from the appearance of
vreckwhen time and «JITIIIA— could

permit of its being surveyed, the passen-
ger locomotive must have heen raised oi.
the tender's end and swung over on th*-
l f oal cars on the other track Th

after it. The sudden check _ _
senger train and the swinging of the en-
gine upon thecarson the adjoining back

bably prevented the disaster from In-
even more appalling It resulted fa

g
prob
ing e
th t

resulted fa
wo coaches m the front part of thi

train being detached from the other-
and it was to these two coaches that the
fatalities were practically confined.

Engine* * ConjtlomenU H I M .
In a moment after the crash the

shrieks of the dying and wounded could
be heard above the crashing of timber
and the noise of escaping steam. Tht
express waa comfortably filled with pn«-
sengers. The mad engines literalj;
olowed their way through each other
and rolled over on their sides in one con
glomerate mass of shattered machinery.

The front of the baggage oar ww
crushed completely in, and Baggage
Master Stabler and John Stief, the news-
boy, were buried in a K M of broken
timbers, from which they were subae

Etly taken out dead. The rear of tin
age car and the forward end of th<-
:er crashed together.

The greatest force of toe collision Oc
enrred with the smoking car and the
passenger coach next to it, and the scene
presented here gives some indication of
the speed at which the train was moving
and the terrific shock of the collision.
The smoker telescoped its way into tin
other coach fully one-half its length, ami
how anyone who was in either car es-
caped death, is a mystery.

The baggage car waa literally smashed
to kindling wood and thrown over on
the northbound track in a heap with the
engines. It caught fire and was soon
burned up. The next two cars kept th:
track, notwithstanding that they tele
scoped together and were almost com
pletely demolished.

The next passenger coach and the Pull,
ire badly damaged, but not to
tt t t f t* '

., ii away from the rest of
train directly after the accident „
curred. Eiwpt for scratches and braise*,
the passengers in the last two can all
escaped unhurt.

Rev.^Mad^n^Kanei oTth^ First"
i

injured.

J. H. Fiirman. of this city, and Bert
Hagenbnch, of Mahanoy City, had just
left the smoker and taken seate in th.
rear car. The man who took Furman':
seat was killed and the man who took
Hagenbuch'R seat waa badly iniored.

Joseph W. Erwin and Colonel Willian.
L. Durant, of CoUegeville; W. T. Tor
rell. assistant master car builder of the
Beading, and William Scatehard,' of
Oermancown, were among the passen-
gers who escaped injury.

Who Waa RaaponalblT
There ia considerable mystery con-

nected with the cause of the disaster.
Oeneral Superintendent Bonxano said
that the train dispatcher at Penooyd h*l
been notified to give the coal train or-
ders to wait there until the south bound
express had pamed. Tbe coal train did
wait at Pencoyd until the aooommoda
tion had passed, at waa tbe usual cus-
tom, but then pulled out. Whether oi
not the train dispatcher delivered th<
order for the coal train to wait for the
express is a mystery, bat it U thought
he did sot.

C. F. Bellig, the engineer of thefwighi
train, whose home is in Tamag.ua, wa.-
fonnd in Manayunk. Being aaked aboui
the collision he said: "Our instruction*
required us to go to Bridgeport after Uu
If wring of tbe accommodation train.

[ly, when the-latter had p i m l
„ out .ad proceeded toward onr
point on what we concluded, in

the absence of orders to the oootrary,
was a clsjr track. We rollowed oar ot-

Xhe Killed and Injured.
The dead are: Thomas J. Welah, of

Auburn, Pa., flretoan at the paaaengw
train; Jacob Kilrain. SO years, of Tama
qua, the fireman on the ooal train:
John Steiff. of Beading, a newsboy on
Qm expnas, aged If yean; Mn. Dr.
Reed, RtWwwn, 90 yeara old; nnknowu
—oman. It yean of age, •upnoaed to bt

ude Atkm*m. of Minermlle; DBTS..
Herr, member of ̂  legtala-pre faow

_', Boynton.
... Margaret Derlne,

00 year*, of Mimriville; unknown man,
(uppofwl to be a brakemati of (he con,
M L

Over twenty wen injured, aome ut
• ia feand, cannot H r r l n l W r

Don't Swallow

But rlait Springer1* aod be made hippy JuH
looking at hi* elotant iho« for auoh a i

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

j a W. Front Street.

ATI
RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
o choice KOOd* KM b j tho oooce or pint.

Powdered Black: Pepper.
l-epper, superior quality

L. W. BANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

31 W«t Front fit, Plainfletd, N. J.

H. W. TOMLINSON,
Electric Supplies and Constrm-tion.

Whine Dwvulncs » SpttL.lt y.
Hr-E,tlni«tes cbeerruUy (Iron.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PiRLOB!
^ HO. 10 F A B X A V S U I T S '

Plainfiela, N. 3.

This establishment Is now open to
Ehe public, wbo are assured that no
paint will be ipsred to serve them In •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own manntmctam <»S-U

Consult Tier before bujinB

Fine
Confections.

FISJE ASSOBISEICT IT
WILLIAMS' PHAKMACTJ,

80 West Front Street.

TV. J . TUNISON,
Dealer to

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY. STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,
And all Country Produce.

-Rarttan Mils Feed andHoalaapeclaltr.

05 Broadway,
PLAIN FIE LI). R. J ,

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
Allklads MUUMd malm.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DATIfl * ATKOnOH, Prop.

For a Delicious Drink
NEUMAN BROS.

50-CT>I F .™~ let to a a b

1 Delicious Iced Tea.

LOWEST PRICES.

SPOT CASH !
SntimLty. Oct. 22, and continuing until Saturday, Oct. 39, at the

UNTTU) TEA k 00PPEB SB0WXB8 ASSOCIATION.

Tbe orttinal MrtcUr oheap oaah cnMera,
n W. r rau Street, FU-iaM, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

TJPHOLSTKKnig,

HATTHKaa yAKiKa

23.25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS, ,
The Leading 3XEtxsi<s House

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IF TOO WANT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tire

OB roar vbNl gat

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Aye

11 compliance with at Ortloanca

Jonpaawd by tha OltJ Faffia™,

Every Bicycle that be
Bquipped with Limp and
Bell, under penalty it m
t'O tine.

Cor. Pnt innu ma Fonrtt itnet
F. t . C MAETTM

C. M. ULRI0H,
De*ler;1D all kind, of Fresh, S*Jt u d Smoked H M U . Curer of th- "Ore-cut
B r u d " of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

n West tnmt Stnet n> Trtie SipfBH

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

n«OMT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN, The PMnfield Grocer
FREE1.

If Tou W«at to Buy a -WliMl » u y th* Bait,

THE WAKWICK.
"—* r—-"•—'-r ~* "•! *•"* -riiin in»rmiMin iin

Herrey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue

POOD.
D.W.ROGERS,

PRICE TWO CENTS. PLAINFIELD, N. J., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1892. 

SPOT CASH ! 
TEN PERSONS KILLED. 
Fatal Wreck on tho Beading Bond 

Heir Philadelphia, 
DAUBED BY DIBOBEmO OBDEB& 

Death Messenger Came in 
the Earlj Morning. — 0*—-*»*•■■ ■“ • ramnw 

Sntnniay. Oct. 99, and oon tinning until Saturday, Out. 99, at tha 
UNITED TEA A COFFEE QUO WEBS ASSOCIATION. 

A* orlgtesl MrlrWy oft — > (Hk giewsrs. 

•aid that the blow was the saddest ex- perience of Ms life and the hardest to be borne. Willie was It yrere old at the time of his death. Frederick ’*nt. father of Mrs. U. 8. Grant, who -a a member of the presi- dential family from the time General Grant entered the White House. Dec. ft, 1875. Funeral sarrioas were held in the p~c,“d *» The .last previous death within the portals of the executive mansion was the most dramatic of all. It occurred at the New Year's reception being; held by President Arthur Jan. 1.18RS. and threw a poll ©ver the festivities of the occasion, which were at once brought to a clone by the unbidden and unexpected en- trance of the grim mnmnr. Mr. Elisha H. Allen, minister to toe United States from Hawaii .and dean of the diplomatic corps, was at the head of his neeociaten, making his wav to the prrei dent, to present the members of the le- gattont with their compliments, when he was smitten with heart dtorase. Fail- ing to the floor he was hurriedly borne into one of the parlors, but never recov- ered amsciouAiirra. and expired before medical aid could reach him. Besides these deaths, the White House hae bftvn the theatre of other scenes of sorrow* and suffering. When President Garfield fell with the assumin'* ballet in his back he was conveyed to the room in which Mrs. Harrison died, and re- mained there until carried forth to die at Elberun.  
This Wreck CoS Two LItm. MilWauuhc. Oct. 25.—A disastrous railroad wreck occurred on the Milwau- kee and Northern branch of the 8t. Paul railroad near Plymouth, sixty miles north of this city, yesterday, resulting in the death of two men and the injur- ing of half a dozen more, some of whom are likely to die. The dead are Thomas Fitzgerald and Nick Reugle. A flagman was sent bark to flag No. 14 (height) coming south. Either the flagman failed to perform his duty or the signals were uu iIktvM. and train No. 14 ran into the working train. 

THE PRESIDENT'S VIGIL. 

Tor Over Seven Hours at His Dy- 
ing Wife's Bedside. 

THE ESD WAS CALM ADD PEACEFUL 
Th- uu «ad Scene In 'he hire °r* Xohle American Wornan-Brcalh.nl IIrr |^.i ai 1:40 This Morning In rt,c Kauri Where Garfield »uf- »rfd-l)r. Hcuii. Mn Harrison's Father, the Only Member of I he Family Ahsriil When the End ('ante Previous* Heaths In the Ex- , eoulive Mansion. 

Wasiiimitos. Ort. 25.—At midnight I Mrs. Harrieon was slowly ranking, the change in the previous hour and a half having been greater than at any time. Her rec-pirution had fallen to 12 a minute and the awakrnms* from the lethargic deep were *t greater interval* mid for briefer j»-ri..«L. TJie pmddeut had then bran with her an unbroken OTeCch of seven and one-half hours. Tlie rad was approaching rapidly, and all the family were * urn mooed to the bedside of I he ill mg woman. Dr. Scott, lira. Harriran’a vrnemlde ■father, was llie only turtnlier «»f the faiu* ily now in Washington not present when ■be 'lied. Dr. Uardnvr was in an ad- J joining mom. ami wn* n**t protein when I hi« patient |m*-ed to the dark valley. 1 

kmui 1 o’clock Mn. Harris, .n w.m to all intents a corpse, her Iveaihing lieinp Mhlly pen-eptilde. and her n*pmiti<4. gridnally decrvii-*<>d until 1:40, when she away. Her death was as pMMvfnl is a.cliild in -weet repos*. Pm-i-lcnt Harrison way nt the right In-wife, in a reclining position, fruu I o'clock, when Dr. Ganlner noti- fied the family that tbr end wan close at hand. In this |»«tion he remained nntil mo. when life was thought toletx- tinl.ind Lieutenant Parker, who was at tin- l*d- ide. called In Dr. Gardner and the oxp-rienred eye of the phynician detected that Mrs. Harrison was no 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

SHOE - STORE, 

RANDOLPH’S 23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

City Pharmacy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

HU LETT’S 
L. W. RANDOLPH, 

Preacriptkm Dreggtat, 
11 W«t Front 8t, PlalafloM. f 

Tlie Leading IXltisie: IBJotjjse: 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 
H. W. TOMLINSON. 

Electric SippUn tad Cmstracllm. 
Ynuihfnl Burglar* Bagged. Eaxt« 'N. Pa.. Oct. 25.—James R*x. W. C. Haatz. W. C. Nicholas and William Peters have been lodged In Easton Jail on the charge of burglarixing the gen- eral store orWilliam F. Lanb, at Lau- rv'ft. on the opposite side of the Lehigh river. The robbers got a bunt, crossed the river and returned with a load of guuda. They then sent the boat adrift. The I Art Its to tho exploit range from 18 to 18 jieam of age. 

ing even more appalling. It resulted ii the two coaches in the front part of th« train being detached from the other*, and it was to those two ooachea that the fataiiti«« wore practically confined. Engines a Conglomerate Maes. In a moment after the crash Um shrieks of tbs dying and wounded could be heard above the crashing of Umbel and the noise of meaning steam. Th* TIER’S 
CREAM PARLOR 1 

A Cushion during I be two hour* when it seemed that (hath was imminent, he stood over the bedside, holding th** hand of hi* stricken partner, ana breath by breath they fought back the invader together anil won a few more hour* of earthly oomnaniouship. The result Of the long ■train upon tne president is a matter of serums concern to In* friend*. bhorllv before 8 o’clock last night Dr. Ganlner made hi* fifth virit of the day to the White House, and as that ha I been th*- probable hour fixed by him when s change would occur, his reap- psi—ce wa« anxiously await/vl hr the n«*w*|4i|**r men gather**! aliout the aoor. In the meanwhile it was learned for the third time in the course of the day that Mr*. Iiarri*on had overcome what it 01*1111*1 must lie fatal nervous attacks. Mod of the family were at the «up|*r table and were summoned thence to the sick room. The patient, however, again rallied and entered upon that sleep that followed threw incidents of thenrogrv** of the case. Marvelous is the only wool that fitly character!*** the vitality which Mrs. Hum->n has displayed in three re- peated attacks. The doctor determined to remain then with Mrs. Harrison and sent word to the ushers to direct that his camnge be driven borne without him. 

A Boy’s Halcldal Attempt. BoRprvTow*, N. J., Oct. 25.—Alfred Swift, aged 1ft, attempted suicide by •hooUCK himself in the head in the Prrev bylerian churchyard, where be was fraud alive. Swift has for some time been a student in the Trenton Business college, and it is thought that his mind became nnlMl meed from over study There vv 

T7ir |rt-t-i<l.-oi gave way to an almost aii'lililv ombnrvt «»f grief, but ■>« sup- pi1 liis emotion and •ndsavored to ouusoh* Mrs. McKra. bis daughter. All the mem bars of the family remained in the room for prolsibly fifteen or twenty uiinutre after the death, and then, over- come by grief, they repaired to their nqwrtivf rooms, and Were alone in their sorrow. 
WHERE MUM. HA It IMHO V DIED 
The Room Where fhej Martyred •Freeltlrnl Garfield HaflVrrtl. Was Hi SOTOS. Oct. 25.—The room in which Mm. Harrison pareed her last hours is the chamber next to the small boudoir at the southwest corner of the inamdou. The little room at the corner ban been used for yearn l>y former mi*- tr***~*»« of tlie inanition as their own private ratting room. It has one window facing the wrath. The next two win- dows on Ime with it are in the chamber in which Mr*. Harrison died. 11ns bed- ^r<s.iii wa* occupied by Mra. Lincoln, Inter by Nellie Grant and in known in White House domestic annals liv her name, afterwards by Mr*. Havre and Mr*. Garfield. Tlie presidents room u*ijt ins it <.n the rust next to the librarv. In the same chamber where Mra. H*^r- rison spent so many weeks of suffering, the wuaiidi*! Garfield w«s carried and 'ranuned during moot)* of pain and si« ias** until he *»< carried from it to th** !*M?h->re. The room will alwavs oe amwM-iiMtel with hw life at the White H.>nm- One .* the many sebemra tried R** hl"«•'•dng days more oomforta- We during that hot summer was to forrr cool air threugh the furnace register. It jjss anccwful, and the register put in if'Wthp pnrpote is th* lasting souvenir which remains in the room. A rear agr laet July, when the ruotn was redco> ratMl.the register was wreathed in a vine jbf hue that forming the freixe. When President Arthur tame to the In ram this particular room seemed so slimlowed by the painful associations of Garfield's illnaw that he selected as his .bed chamber a room directly opporite on tlie north side of the house. Preradent ClevrAand in turn used the same room also, and when Mrs. Cleveland came she made no change. Mrs. Harrison, however, preferred the southwest chamber because of ita sunny outlisik.and devoted as she was to all tbe old time traditions of the bouse, that fact alone would have strengthened her in her selection. For many reasons, and principally lie- ■— — - ——“— ——i jts had 

ROGERS tha public, wbo are umred IhU so l«iD, will b, ipsred lo *err* lh«n In • prompt sod sUeotJvs msnaer wit* Tier', ce.ebratod 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

sod choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

dlft-U 

Fenians to be Freed. DO!*. Uct. 25.—The Fenians Mulien k.wlnig, who are serving sentences 1 Maryborough jail, are about to be 4*1. Mullen was convicted of com f iu the murders of Lord Frederick jdinh, chief secretary for Ireland. Mr. Burke, under secretary, in Sx Park, Dublin, on May ft, 1W2. ing was convicted of ths killing of j-emao named Cox. 

ii Central Are 

The baggage car was literally xmsshed to kindling wood and thrown over on the northbound track in a heap with the engines. It caught fire and was soon burned up. The next two care ket* th-. track, notwithstanding that they tel* scoi>M together and were almost com pletely demolished. The next psasrngsr coach and the Pull man car were badly damaged, bat not t<. such an extent aa to prevent of their being drawn away from the rest of th* train directly after the accident oc curred. Except for scratches and bruise*, the passengers in the last two cars all 

Dowll f their 
Ope Killed, Twenty Injured. Cmbsoo, Oct. 25.—The Danville ex- press ini the Chicago and Eastern Illinob road Ian into a broken switch at Forty- ninth and Wallace streoU and one of tho cuat-hH thrown from the track. Mr*. William McDonald, of Chicago, was cimghi in the wreck and killed and twenty others penon* were injured. Jtswtih ti Johnson, of this city, will pro Imply die. 

DEATHS IN THE WHITE HOUSE. 
The Flket Was ihe OrtndfMher and Predecessor of President Harrison. Wasulvutoi, Oct. 25.—Mrs. Harrison is the ««tv*nd nuntreae ot the White Home to die in the executive mansion. It is a strange coincidence that most of the deaths that have occurred within the walls of the White House were of persons connected more or lm remotely, personally or poliiically, with the fam- ily of President Harrison. The first death was that of President William Henry Harrison, which oc- curred on the morning of April 4. 1841. Just one month after his Inauguration. The president on that occasion went through the ceremonies bareheaded in the nudst of a driving storm. April 1 he waa compelled to take to bed anu send for a physu ian. But the dimiae n*isn*l idl treatment, and at 12-30 o'clock of the 
held in the east room on the 7th, bernx conducted by Rev Mr. Hawley, rertor of St. Johns chnrch. No sermon was preached, but Mr. Hawley pointed to a liible and a prayer book on a table near He* laer, which he said had bran the daily companions of thn decca»«d sloes lie entered the White House, and had it not l-tn for illneee, said Mr. Hawley, he would haviAwiUd with the church the previous Sabbath. Esairted by a pro cession, civil and military, two milca io ah. his remains were temirararely iway in Cbogrereional oemetoj, Mrs. Lebtia Tyler, first wife of Prred dent Tyler, who was elected vice prewi- deut on the ticket with General Ham son and succeeded him aa chief exre u live, died in the White House on the 10th of September the next year, 1842. During her brief stay in the executive mansion Mr* Tyler was unable to dis- charge the duties of hostess, hernias Mag Ukea first by Mn. Robot T.kr. her son’s wife. Kid finer by lits. deinide. her lUnghter. Her fanernl ser moo wes sleo nnwcbKl by Dr. Flswler. snd her body bdd to r« in the runtly 
ZKdutrln Tevlor, wlso eolersd tho White 11.,use Merest S. IM*. He li.ed only nn til Jolt •. 1(00. Ills deeth n the iw suit of siposure on the Fourth of Jnl) jost prerions. when be took psrt 1L the dedimtioo of Wsebln,ton's Ms» moot. The wee thee STM UCMdtUfl) hot ud the presideot drsnk freely of ice wsUr snd piutook ot ■ lvnqunuty v: 

Fifteen Hundred llehomeyeiis Killed Penis. Oct. 35.—Colonel Uodds, com mander of the French trouL* in Daho- mey. retiuuites that 1.500 Dahomey an* have bran killed In tho different on counter* that have taken place thus far in the campaign. The army of King Behan* III. be says, has been half de- stroyed and the remainder is in a de murallx**! condition. 

Confections. 

WILLIAMS’ PHAKMAC1, 
80 West Front SU^C 

W. J. TUNISON, Fell Five 84orte* to Death. Cr«<-tx*ATl, Oct. 25.—Jamas Davis, a laborer, met death by falling from the fifth story of a building upon which he was pulling a ladder in at the window and in some manner lost his balance ami fell. His body struck an electric light cable and branded out into the street Davis’ head was terribly crushed and his back was broken. 

C. M. ULRICH 

FEED, HAY, STRAW, 
Fr.lt, YrgrtaUm, 

And all Country Produce. 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

The Pullman Company Must Par. WirjrniOTo*, Del., Oct 85. — Tin widow of Michael Harkins was yeuter- day awarded $7.IM0 damages bv a Jury in the United States court here In a soil agaimrt the Pullman Palace Car com pony. . Harkins was employed by the car coiftpauy in 1880. and while at work  TX-u. . mhAft ^ kmd± 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 
capght' 
A Noted Bong Writer Dead. BuoiM. Got. 15.-Robert Franx. the *41 ktown musical crauporar, dted yce .relay, aged 84. Hs was a most prolific mh< r. and a list of hk works, pub- shed alraut twenty-five years ago .at the me When he was compelled to stop rrifim* nn fi/vniifil itf ill liKaltk 

At 73 Park Avenue. Oinie tli*- two i»rere<Iing pre*i< Uol cared for the room, it had within the era of improvement   in the hot decade have no completely changed other parts of the house several umra over. R was dnriilreUy the best in Mm Harrison took pomra- linn After -be had her wish gratified in the rvrtoration of the blue parlor ami th* Itlirflal ra-flirni.I.I. _ .1 

GROCERIES. 
FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

:, — »» me oiue parior anu tb« partial r-furnubine of th« other !'n f,,"t n“,r‘ • changt* which. »S -be well kn.-w. would giro (treat f""'"1- ■». «rey mm who cum to th. KKI-I' n, nbc tunad her Kt.ntl.ju to hruthb^mit np th. print, apartment. t.n.uinc All thu wlrk waTbo—rr. plannnl ™ . ranch .inipier acale. She n.* all the inert' pain, with her aeler- 11 ri' however, eu aa to make the work a. attract!*, bnt ae endnriiut aa poaaible. rer her own n.ei .he Miected the de- Kptn and the watt paper waa made from It- in July of l6*r tha room waa fln- hlie.1. and wpen ahe returned In the jotenra ^.Uy plrered -th 
iJs^*i£Ea*"«,ss Krla of bine and Olrar. tha papered if h flecked with the rame dnUKal 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. THE WARWICK. 

1 Delicious Iced Tea. 
jPMS«F»w*» 
LOWEST PRICES. D. W. ROGERS. 

3 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25,1892.

OUR CANDIDATKS.
FOR [PRESIDENT,

B E N J A M I N H A R R I S O N ,
;Of.Indian*.'

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

• W H 1 T E L A W R E I D ,
OrNnrTotk.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JOHN KEAN, JR.,
Of Elizabeth.

FOR COXGHESSJIAN.
X. S. C H A M B E R L A I N ,

of Bajonne.
FOR SURROGATE,

G E O R G E T. P A R R O T ,
Of Elizabeth.

FOK CODXTT CLERK,

WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN,
Of Rnrnray.

FOR CORONER,

1)R. W, II. LAWRENCE,

FOR ASSEMBLYMAN,
GF.ORG F. KYTF.,

of Kanwood.

:sidential Electo

mud W. Rwbling. . .
h Mfluk

Lniiier Kounlze. . .I
J. Hull Urowtmig.
Frederick Kuhu..'
Oectfge F. Perkins
Joiiii W, Murray

Warren
.. ..Caradeii

Salem

.".".*. Somerset
Warren
Bergen

Essex
H

Tariff Picto

tariff Uiey averaged

a year 18'JO. How esn citizens ol
Brooklyn vute to retard that rale ol
lucneaseT—New York Press.

WILLIAM ClmmUirlaln bas made the
best Mayor Railway ever bad. Hie
popularity tin iv is unmarked by part}
ltne-B. IL is in li ved tliat many liuii
dreH Democratic votes will swell his
majority trum his own city. Wutml lie
is a airaiglit out-and-out Republican,
well worthy the support ol every Re-
[jiili.icjm voter; J'lmiilield will roll up
u gfrxl majority for him.

ely wouiuul
da

urn a
k

domestic
s predominated lu Mrs. Hurri
lurmslied the clue lo all she

dik while alie .was able to do anything.
slit did H.JT Iviip Into public favor at a
bound, nor <M Biie have a desire
pr^tDiiuence. ' She was iieitber yc
no> _beautilul' 'when she entered the
Wlii'n- )!„„,.•, Bui JUBC as the cuunirj
learued to tid in ire and respect
FrCBiOept It also learned to tuiiuire
IL-S[H'.-L Mrs. ilamaou.

jjlls DO secret that her head was not
tapped by the honor which beiell hei
liu»i)iLii.; Tour years ago. SUo decided
to J>r«at np her uouie m Indiana
there was reasou why ehe should. But
wbeu she reached the Cmpiiol sue w
IOHUII, as eQeerluily asslie woaid bi
'Hm<- tuLii sue been called to stay in uer
old aolue. Ami ID a purely domestic
seQse the White House never bad
better mistress. Old enough to know
that many of. Hie BO-culled honors or iii
are not worth the Uine required to nan
them, sue was sull yuung enough i
•ytsiWlbize with Uiose who bad not
learned thai lesson.

' iTbe value ot a Ufa is not always to be
estimated by the clangor made when It
closes. -Mrs. Harrison those to wrap
her own existence In ili«i of her hus-
band and Utility, aa thousands of oili.
noble women have done before her. I
Iron them that her loss will lull rnoa
keenly, »1 though • sense of bereave-
ment nil! be felt fo every Lome when
the sn no duct iii em of her end is made

THE re-uomiaation of George Kyu-
by the Third Ataembly District Repub-
licans yesterday was a proper aod de-
•erved recogDition of a faithful public
servant Mr. Kyt> 'a legislative record
IB • (irouit one. There is wot a i
in the district or In the State to poi
qfteatiuuiug Bnger at one ol bis pa In-
of private i c u . liin large majority ol
lufit year will become larger this jear
He baa no coal stuttle record at* a
weight In the campaign.

BUSINESS LIKE WORDS FROM
A BUSINESS MAN

IB Ateapll" g the Hoailnatlon For Sarrot»te
•t U i t I t u n d a j i CmTMtln Mr. P»r-
rot MmtU tbe following Very Interr ing
BpMcb.—It ii ft Mmt Foreiblo Remind.
of the ImporUnr.6 of Hi» OBcs u d of
the Dicn.tj u d B liaeaa-Uke GiMtntf•
With Which B« Hu Admmi*ttr«d I t . -
VT. Parrot Said :
"The nomination for Surrogate was

accepted by me under a promise thai
if elected 1 would endeavor to so ad-
minister tlie office tbat there should be
no occasion for rejcret and tbat my
most effort should be to fallhfntly i
impartially perform alt its duties, am
to be of some service to my fellow-
Cltlzena. I t seemed to me then, and ]
am now tbe more impressed wttb ihe
fact, that tbe importance of the office
of Surrogate is oiten underestimated
The administration of the office necea-

of affliction. TIMJ interests of tbost
lii-oii i! npon ttieir own resources wheii
ens! able <o act lor themselves are,
nore than is generally known, confided
o the Surrogate. I t is an office pre
tenting many opportunities for kindlj
M-LIOII; while limited In its judicial luuc-
ious the proper adminisu'iiiion of the
iIBce requires a considerable know,

ledge of the law. H if a strictly busi-
ness olBce and in no ense "» political
.no; It is without inrtronage, it has DO
iwlitkal niftc'lnnery connected with it.

in a n ; political party; those whom tin
inexorable law of nature sends there
I'ome with little concern as to the ques-
tiou of politics or parlies; it* demauitt
<in administration that will ot-st con-
serve tbe interests of widows and or-
phans; every home in the country Is ai

i lime brought into business rela.
i with the office, a tact demonstrat-

ing that in Individual lile there should
im more of personal interest taken in
the administration of the affairs of llw-
office than In that of many esteemeU
st much greater importance.

"I t is ihiriy-flve years since the
creation of the county of Union; Uit
accumulation of papers in the office
lunug that timo I as necessarily foi?en
urge. I t has been my earnest en-
ieavor to increase the efficiency of Hit
jilice and to put Its records In such
ibape as to be or convenient reference
to the public, a work in wnich I have
been ably assisted by the Depuij
Surrogate. Experience with affairs
ol the office has suggested some furtlier
changes and improvements that can be
tnade with aavantage to the public
service, and which should be made,
ml lor lack of time yet remain aiicom-
ileled. I t is a source of great gratifi-

cation to say that 1 have never heard a
rord of complaint wiih respect' to the
,dministration of the office during my
iim, and I trrjst ibat no occasion lor
,ny has ever been given.

"Your expression of confidence In
endenrig lo me a renomination comes
is an assnrancfl that my efforts to Oil
this office acceptably have been recog*

ized by you, and mat, I assure you,
; only less gratifying to me than it
olilil be to have the like endorsement

of my fellow'cili*?ns attested by llieir
ballots at the coming election.

"It re-elected I can only promise, os
I ili-! belore, Ibat I will to the best ol
ny ability laitblnlly and impartially
perform the duties ol the office and en-
deavor to be of same funber service iu
it to the citizens or thts country,
thank yon very kindly for this rent
evidence of your confidence and es-
Leem, and accept the renomtnation ft
generously and unanimously tendered.'
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ME. 2DWJJUU WOKE Iff OIL.

A. C u m Upon Which He is Vow Tack-
ing Likcl)- to A.ld Huch lo His Jam* u
*a i r tUt of Gr;»t Ability.
George Wharton Edwanla, bet(>

nown lo ti.e general public as
.lustrator and versulile ficiioni
9 the vlgoious palmer In o
ruter colors that he is, haa recently re-
uriied from a long sojourn among urn

rugged rockittuds, picturesque hovels
and interesting iiihabiiants of the IB

coat<L Many canvases in vahou
stages of completion and a score of ea
gaging studies evidence ihe fruitful in

of Mr. Edwards during til
Sum mtha.

One picture which this artist has for-
warded toward the [mint of liiiishnii-iu

aiflpw with pleasing color and a wel
weyed feeling of dry, ensp, sea air
these perlei-Uons is added the charu.
a nicely balanced composition. Tin
w is from the foot ol a curving hill

road, risi'ig as it rolls along, aud eud'
us sharply at the top against a cloud
iinuiui'ti sky. To the right a buticl

of serrated rocks lifts slantingly will
*ealher dyed huts of fisher folk on top.
Leftward a low, irregular wall of snu-
tilesched stones divides the roadwaj
irom a stretch or Tallow laud. A willuw
tree, waving iU aoft iolds of greener}
to ihe-edge, stands sentinel like neii
the hill's edge, and from behind tnt
Iulmge a bouse of some preteustoui
overlooks the scene. Oool, blue srmd-
owa stretch arrow the roadway, aiid
[he dark, deep waste of heaving ocean,
.hougu hid from sight, is keenly fell
M near.

This painting, nch In snggestion
limply, though strongly, executed, ban
ihe promise In ite present state of '
ji.bn-veiin.-ut of much artistic merit.

Ernption of the Shu Cu«d.
Eil. Venaey, Brockrllle, Ontario,

Cmiada, says: "I have need Biu*.-
DRETH'S PILLS for the past flfieen yean
>mu think ibem the beat catlisrtfc and
.uiii-ljil:oii8 remedy known. For some
rive years I suffered with an eruption or
ilie tkm that nave me great paiu Rod
annoyance. I tried different Mood re|ii-
ediee, but, kittioagb gaining sueiiutl]
LHe iu-1 Ini was uurciitved. I tiuallv
cuiH'ludt-«l to luke a thorough course ol
KKAMif.Eni's 1'H.LS. I look six eatii
ni-iit lor lour iiigbla, then five, fear,
ilirce, two, it-uaening eacb time by one,
and then for one mouth took one every
night, with the happy result that bow
tuy akin ii perfectly clear and b u been
*j ever since."

—Burrogiue Porrult, tit Eltsabelli,
mil Mayor i haiuiM-rmin. ol tUnway,

will I* prttwnt at Ibe grand tteuaoli-
meeUng in the Rink Thursday
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sidence are properly ve-
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IBing. No Dtiinucntt Hi

being knocked ouL
irty lias, year after year,

lor Assembly irom tbo
lo use him in trading oD

ce of the ticket, there ai-
tune when the willing

o show up. This seems

• • great deal to tbe beauty ot
. piece, b it carves a doable utilitarian

purpose, fir t to protect tbe dealgn Iran
id B nd to afford a horiionUl

bat ooina may be piled up
vertically o e on top Of another without
danger sf to ing over. Aa Boon aa tb»
raised ed|[e ia Worn from a coin It loaaa
Its clear beaja of dealgn and fast degen~
er»ie» into a mere charaDteileu dUk ol
metal. Owing to the long rest Which
m«t*!lic currency had ID tbls countrv
daring the reien ot Brrecnbaalca and a1- —
plMter* Un|ted Slates oolna are rem

" clear cot and well preeerved. Even
•minujd balontna w u retaic part

of the milliujj.

M tw hfllliw* 1 with VM
r«t»rrh. U H ..mm-Uin.
Btiemaii™l>T.iiniDBfc

at IBS LEAD ISO.

• Blow M * i c h - A baahfnl
i conmbip.—Drake'* Mag*-

aaid little Johnny, "If I
thermometer would Idle by
o.ton Poat.

- T h e man who didn't
b bt b l

blood»peot ItH. iltnooren-d thatf tTtainrjou
lat grew I* Arabia proved more eucccwrul
i eradli-atln , blond p.>1aOQ than
i IWD to i M medical world.

Ibulint- . -_ charge, ami ».• c in eonrl-

i ' th- tfar *t and innes. It will
q|ijc*,rrti»niinj k<i,.wnrem«]>.
) croup nr wB.ioplrig nniirh it:
Instant rtrlltf. l>bu't(1tia\ bi

'I'.p a euugl

shilJTVO*^"

G. L; V i
OPEN

Their Sew Business,

SATURDAY MORNING,
Oct. 22

At No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.
At which time they will display a full Una of

Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs and Mo IB era.
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Gbtldren'a Hosiery, In Cotton and Cashmere.
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Ubildren'e Underwear in medium and heavy wi-igln

SPECIAL.
V. E. & S. Corset, value 65c , wbich we will offer to onr lady pattooB for

We have^pnrcliased an entire new line or

FINE - WOOLS
Tbe finest in the market Is the Eutopfft sod Arcadia.

We have also a lull tine of a\ kinds or materials Tor Fancy W o r t

FIGURED CHINA SILK
in popular shadea, extra widlbs, 7 5 c ; plain 29c. and 39c.

We also offer a fall line of Domestics.

Favor as with a call and examine our stock.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

Liberty Street. ' No¥.l*-lyT. (Cor. Second 8tree»

BUILDING MOVING.

41 E? SIXTH STREET.

BUT
FUBNITURE

OF
POWLISON h JONES,

r

A Xew Version of the Popular Ballad

Ta-Ra-Ka-Boom De-Ay!
If Furniture j-ou'vlab to bur,

d h Jf You cm *pt at two-iblrty-four;
Tril your Menda and tell all utbers
To H'i to HcHanua Broibers.

q
AD kltnU o t Carpet you can r e t .

If you gxi thfre you will aay,
Ta- r«- ra. btwm - ii4>-a j t

McManan B r o t b e n Is tbe nam«

llf Ihli tinuw na wi-llklioirn in fmrt»j
Attention • >j. =-.->...» - i l l reoelre.
And i ii.-.. wlU rn \ • . TOD .ii - • •> . . .

All kin Is or Parnlture yuu will IInil,
P«rk,r Bajra at erery kind;

When j mi a w them you will my,

Y..11 can b ive It laid down free:
Xnkp your borne limk nice and bright.
You m iy depend ve'U do *hat'a rtc'it.
Come Hii.l aee oa rlrbt away,
IluTi't put tt off another Oar,

Ta-ra-ra-boom-de^y.

fT> • no M worth SI down and tl weekly.
I f^J^JTIC* IS i« worth. 1 down and 1 wnkly.

tn worth. <T^<^n*rf^J^-^^3b^S»£eS^^'^"i0-WO11

McManus Brothers,
1DRN1TUBI ASb CAKPKT PBOPLE.

234 Market St.eet. NEWARK.

CHAELES HOKE,

UPHOLSTERER.
IT*. 1 West 1 Urd Street.
One door We* of Arlington

First-class Work

NOTICE.
WebaropHrabaard from the hi In nf the

Imta D. I. Sinalltj »1 il«bt -nil title to tho

Butcher Business
fonntrty cODduoted by htm and kollett your

A. J. * N. B.
H North.

Orders for Crushed Stone
may t>« left >t out aloro.

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats J Winter Overcoats, Ulsters

Totmcn ."and bi^B, M

Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHERS, .-..r™,.«™

'TIS EVER SO.

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
* of !»• bM,u4

F R A N K L I N K E , "bol~^SS?aS'ffi.-M"«•-•>—•
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

COME
To Carey's Bedding Store

Everything in the Line of BEDDING
76 WeatFrootS

A First-Class Storage House.
76, 78 and 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIBXD, N. J

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves.
RANGES AND TINWARE.

^rs^r^sr HARD-WARE
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 IJfc Insnrance to be given away.

A.M.GMFEN, 13 SAST PR02TT ST.
Telephone aA.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street &, Park Avenue

Have che tolc agency in Plainficld for the celebrated

Deinarest Sewing ITIacliine.
Price f ig. so to #30, according to finish of case. Alw tigenU f«r (he

Tropic and Ideal Furnaces.
The best in the market. They arr prepared lo show a full line of

PARLOR HEATERS ,-.*.„.

Change of Ownership.
After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct" the" Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thomiwon, u «

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLli
.Vnd will be pleased to see oar old rriemls KL the new stand.

E. S. LYON, Manager. °"

Buy ot tbe Manufacturer if \ ou Want First-cta&& Goods
At Low Ffmircs.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 I'nirs Trousers fr^ $i

Spring Overeoats
Itoys' nut) UiiNdren'a Bnita at lowest wholesale prices, nil at our retail itora.

C. SGHEPFUN & CO.,
70 WEST FKOXT STRJEET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rumpt

42 West Front St.,
Main a Speclilty of Builder
Hardware, "* ' ' •—irr* >&<i Car
penters' Tooli-

AgenU for Welcome OlolK «<nL
Uiuorj'i Full, Bnckejs M«"
Hartmaa Steel Win r«no»

p 

k 

TilK I'L.aI.YFIKLD COURIER 

C. L. ft Mil & Si 

OPEN 

rimusiKB 
UAI1.Y, EXCKPT SUNDAYS. 

«, Oct. 25 —The flag at lose «u not raised tills 
lie those throughout the lalf-mant- Toe two police- rrv •tattooed at the eo- 
e grounds, to preveol the ic curious, bad uothiug to [rected tbe grid of the loose bold. President Har- iaiscir (red, but bis fsce i mark* ol bis aufforiug. ervtce will be beta In tbe i Thurwlav morning, alter nilim will Le earned by o InitmuapoUs. 

Their .N'ew Business, aco-pted by me under a prom lac that If elected I would endeavor to so ad- minister the office that there should be no occasion for regret and that ray ot- luoet effort should be to faithfully ami impartially |>erfonn all its duties, an»t     - Trice to my fellow- Ml to me then, and I  Impressed with tbe fact, that the Importance of tbe office of Surrogate Is otten underestimated The ad ml lustration of the office necea- ear to the liorae In (line Tl»e Interests of those ‘r'_ _ resources when ct lor themselves sre. 

SATURDAY MORNING 

Oct. 22 
ClUxer 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 25. 1&92. ydawly nhowi The luoeral a Chit Room o wliH'h the rri special train 
At No. © East Front St., opp. Park Ave. unl) routes of stflicilon. - . brown upon their least able ’: “ * .. nore than is generally known, confided to tho Harrogate. It Is an office pre Mating many opportunities for kiudl) action; while limited In its judicial func- tions the proper administration of the '•(flee requires a considerable know- ledge of the law. It la a auictly basi- licas office and In uo ense Y poliUcal *oe; It Is witlioul patronage, it has m I Ail It leal machinery connected with iu nor caa it become an important factoi in any political party; those whom Ihi iroxorshle law of nature sends then come with little concern as to the ques- tion of politics or parties; Its demands an administration that will ocsl con- *ervo the interests uf widows and or- phans; every home In the country Is ai some Uiuc brought into business rela- tions with the office, a lact demonstrat- ing Ural In Individual Ills there should bo more or |>eraoiuil Interest taken In the administration of the affairs of Ibih ..fflee than in that of many estoetned of much greater Importance. “I* ia thirty-five years since the creation of the county of Union; the accumulation of papers in the office .luring that time i aa necessarily been large. It has becu my earnest en- deavor to Increase the efficiency of the office and to put Its records In such shape as to be of convenient reference to the public, a work lu which I have been ably assisted by the Depul) Harrogate. Experience with affairs of the office has suggested some further 

Hnodlrd Sr_lbH kouae arv of tk. bM.ul 
IKE, srsaft—• 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs and Mullets. Ladies*, Gentlemen’s and Children’s Hosiery, In Cotton and Cashmere. Ladies', Gentlemen's sod Children s Underwear In medium and heavy weight 

R RAILROAD ACCIDENT. 
tm i Trail Falls tiaty Fart a 1 ndf*. Killing Saves In. wi is to tub oocsiaaj 'Washington, Oct 25.— 
ira i lmperiect work, a bridge at Northern Railroad, ool- ite day morning A cou- 
sin which was on tbe bridge , (Ml to the river, sixty feet vrm of the workmen were kjren others were severely 

COME 
SPECIAL, 

OUIt CANDIDATES. 
To Carey’s Bedding Store 

Everything in the Line of BEDDING 
76 West Proof Street 

A First-Class Storage House. 

FOE ; I’RES I DENT, 
BENJAMIN HARRISON, Of. Indiana- 

FINE - WOOLS 
For Vice-Hieai i>Ext, 

WHITE LAW IlF.ID, 
In the Ground” wiU be Inair Hall on Thursday iyt'S Company of Come- 

—“A Hoi produted in cveulug oy J diajis —You kn You heard and you llkoi the Kink on 
—The reg displayed ■ places Ev« make It bis name and r corded there 
—Judge ’ comraeudabii that be mi Judge, you s oue mind an 

standing in 
your desire i if not more. 

—Gibson I 'Verts' recoil Jersey. lit Thursday ail 
—The Central Railroad Company bn*. 

For Gotersor, 
JOHN KHAN, JR. Of Bllaabolh, 

The finest in the market is the Entopia and Arcadia. We bare also a foil line of al kinds of materials for Fancy Wort. jw John Gibson, of Dover? pin speak four years *g« (him? He will B|>eak in rhursday ivenlng. 
•try lists sre now publicly | the various ; K>Umg fy Republican voter should floty to see whether bis fesidence are properly re- 

FIGURED CHINA SILK 

GKOKGE T. PARROT, Of ElliaUlfe. 
Inerts Is credited wlUi the I desire to be defeated so 
I remain on tbe bench, nd the Republicans are ol If yon are desirous ol win them 

For Coroner, 
r. II. LAWRENCE, or Summit 

you may get 
PJ » majority of sovcral, HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE 7HJD FOT* GROCERIES' 
For Assemblimas, GEORGE KYTE. of lauwood. 

For Presidential Elector?.. 
John I. Blair  Alexander G. Cattell . Georg* Hires  Fertyuuml W. Roeblkng. Adolph Mack  Luther Kouuue  J. Hull Crowning   Frederick Kuhn.;  George F Perkins  JohOV. Murray  

.Camden 
.. Merver .Somerset . .Warren .. Bergen .... Essex . Hudson ,... U niou 

I NKWTUN JENKINS 1. mill • arrled on t,* MRS. J. NEWTON JfcNKINS, l»» fcics* H«rr>. u<l an ri|>-iuooal nutn. 't'+a tract* Takes Anywhere AeorawfMc Bj IUIL 
s^gss^,sirjjEst s&s 
141 e" sixth street. Tanff Picture. Wages in Brooklyn's manufacturing eslablistimeiitH averaged $473 

a year for each employee In laeo After teu years more of a protective tariff they averaged $<105 The biboo b ralred ed«a running about *hs face of ixxtsra coins ao4 •nr.o.in* the (tev.ee a a frame encloses a picture not only ad( a a great deal to tb« beauty of tbe piece. b it *«rvos a double utilitarian purpoae. fir t to protect tbe design frow ^•ar and s icond to afford a horisontal sarfaoe so bat oolns may be piled up vertically o son top of another without danger af U ppllng over. As aoon as tbe valaad edge Is worn from a coin It loaea IU clear besiuty of design and taal degen- eratas into a mere cbaractarlesa diak of »VU1. Owing to tbe long ret which metallic currency bad In tbla coon try during the reign of gresnbeeka and ehlB*. plaster* Oultsd States ooins are remark- ably clear cat and weU preerred. Even coma annual before the war ratal* part of tbe mill tag. 

a year Ib'JU. How ran citltens ol Brooklyn vote to retard that rale ol lucreaae?—Now York I'rcaa. 
William Chamberlain has mudo the best Mayor Rahway ever had. His popular]ty there is unmarked by party Dues. It Is boll ved that mauy huu dreil Democratic voles will swell Inn majoiily Iroui his own city. Withal be is « straight out-aud-oul Republican, well worthy the snp|>ort of every Re- publican voter. limn field will roll ap ■ good majority tor him. 

BUT 
FURNITURE 

or 
POWU80N* A JONES, 

▲ Caavas Upca Wkleh Be is ¥ew Work- lag Likely U A id Hack M H . Tama am am Artist of Orest Ability. 
George Wharton Edwards, better kooau to ti.e general public aa an ideal illustrator aud versatile flcilonlst than as ihe vlgoious pslntcr In oils and wuter colors that be is, lias recently re- mriicd from a long nojourn among Iim rugged rock lands, picturesque hovel* aud interesting Inhabitants or the lar Milne coa*L Many canvases m vanou>> •oagea of completion and a score ol es- gagmg studies evidence the fruitful In- dustry of Mr. Edwards during tbe .Summer non lira One picture which this artist has for- warded toward the point of Quiabmcul L b*;U>w with pleasing color aud a web . onveyed feeling of dry, crisp, sea air. To throe perfections is added the ebanu ■>f a nicely balanced composition. Th< view la from the foot o« a curving bill road, rising as it rolls along, sod end- ing sharply al th« top against a cloud curtained *ky. To ibe right a bunch of serrated rocks lifts slantingly with weather dyed huts of flaher folk on top. Ix'itward a low, irregular wall of aan- ideacbed stones divides the roadway irorn a stretch of fallow laud. A wlllvu tree, wnving Its soft folds of greenery to fho edge, srands sendsel lice near ibe bill's rdge, and from behind the (ullage a bouse of some prcteuaioin overlooks the scene. Cool, blue shad- ows stretch srruss the roadway, am) the dark, deep waste of bearing ocean, ibougn hid from sight, is keenly felt to 
This painting, nch In soggesilon and simply, though strongly, executed, has the promise la He present state of an achievement of much artistic merit. 

PLAINF.ELD, N. J 

A Xew Version of the Popular Ballad 

Ta-Ra-Ka-Booin De-Ay 1.000 I'atra Trodtrra. Suit*  

CHAff. 

to Work u rljcrrliillj u ubu would tiuv. (lane Uwl sbe ttuen culled to etuy In be) 
oM bone. And In u purely dotnetUt MbMt tbe White Hinw never bed ■ beiter mlitrMu Old enoo^b to knou tbut Buny of Ibe bo-culled honor, of Uir ere oot wurUi tbe uiooreqeired to dubm- them, ebe tree euu young enough to ■ym.uuhlzc with tbuee who bud but lcerneu tbut leuuon. 

Tbe value ot e Ule u not alwej, to be eaUnuted bj tbe ebuepr mudo ubeu It eloeeu. lira. lUmnai rbouu to wre|> her owe exlutrnoe lu Umt of her bu. bund mod I unity, eu tboonuod. ofolb.r noble women here done bclore her It 
to.on them ibnt her Ion wlU tell moot keenly, nltboogh e HtiM of bereeee- etent will be felt In every home wbm 
tbe uinojocement of her end to tttedr. 

Ed. Veoney, BrockTiUe, Ontario, Cnnade, «nye; “I here oued Btu»- nuTH'a Pi Lie lor tbe put tmeee yeer, -no tbiuk them the boot cetbenic end .tnuduhou remedy known. For rome flee yenr, 1 auffered with M eruption ot the ate Umt give me greet pern ud Uiiuayeoce. 1 tried different Mood reel- edire, bet, utbwogh gnlotng etrnnictb me ilrl ln< wu nnreUered. I Dully wuu'lede.1 to uke s thorough coareu ol Uuviun'l Pillh I look its eurb mgbt Kir Mar nighU, then five, iLer, tree, two, toeneuiug each lime by one, end tbee for one mouth look eee every night, with tbe happy reult that now my Ula to perfect!* deer ted bu been 

CHARLES FICZE, 

• The re-bomlnnUon of George KyU by tbe Third Auembly [Unmet Repeb- Urea, yentevdny wu u proper mud dr ■erred recog union of n fnilliful publu- •orveet Mr. Kyv '• legutoUre record to * proud on*. There to not e men lu the dlnutcl or In tbe Stele to point e qbeetbmlug linger *t oee ol bto pu be or private act* ill, large majority 01 tom yeer will become larger tbli ytv He bu no cool Kettle record u a 

Batcher Bunmr-i 

First-class Work —8arrowate Pan jimI Mayor • harai. 

Foil COXOItEWMAX. W. 8. GJIAMBERLAIN, of Haionr.c. 

For Cocvtt Clerk, 
WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN. Of Hahvmy. 

la pojNilar shadca, extra widths, 75c.; plain 29c. and 39c. 
We also offer a full line of Domestics. 

Favor ua wKh a call and examine our stock. 

Terms.- ’ 1MIMW 9TMSown and UM weakly. •ottk 110 down’ll t\j* . And «o ou or br aWMlal orre>«M*(.l. 

McManus Brothers 
aURXlTUBI AND CARPET PEOPLE. 

234 Market Street. lYCWARH. 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats,]Winter Overcoats, Ulsters 
Para*n >*4 k-y*. M 

JVery, Low Prices. 
SCHWKD BROTHER3, 

’TIS EVEIk SO. 
L^SSflSK.WSMB 

7*, 78 end 8e WEST FRONT 8T1I£ET, PLAINFIELD, N. J 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 

r HARD -WARE 
$800.00 LH* lnsernnce In be gl-™ 

13 EAST FRONT ST. 
A. M. GRiFEN, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

Have thr voir .joncy in Plviubvld for tbe cutcbratcd 

Ikeinaresf Sewing ITIncliiuc. 
Prim 8l,(o to »yn-rcontlng lo finid, ,Vcue. Aim agvau for ibr 
Tropic and Ideal 
Tbt bv-t in thr luihvt. Tbry ... prepared to >bow a full Una of 

PARLOR HEATERS 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We 

Formerly owned by A. 

PRIVATE BOARDING 
And will be pleased to eec oar old metuto iu the new lumd. 

E. S. LYON. Manager. D. S. ROBERTS, Prop. 

Bay of tie Manufacturer if J on Want Firat-ctas» Good, 
At Low I’lxurfs. 

Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Itoye1 end Children’* Belle el lowrei wbuieulr pdeee, mil at oer retail More. 

C. SOU EPEE I N & CO., 
70 tf J5T FIIO.VT STRKET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Rum pi 

42 West Front 8t, 
Make • Specialty of Builder 
Haitiweie, Machinists’end Cer 
penters* Tool* 

Agnwte for Weleeme Otobr Biota 
Henry’* nut, Beekey* ton.. 
Uertmu Wml Win Fean 

i 
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MOON'S PHASES.
6 1 : i a • S * W 20 l'^t

P A R A G R A P H S .

l-rivlous to the exte
slivet irailwny ihrougli

t U l b

isiou of tbe
East Fi out

it was thought by many thi
of the sireet would have to be

e.7i"w*n as it «as too high. Whei
Hie extension |WBB made, however, i
was tuiiiul ihtti tlie grade was just (onr

: Indies flower ttimn it should be thus
proviul how easily the eye Is deceived

' at Lima.
-Street Commissioner Meekeri men

are cuilhi'ig M>th sides ot East Fifth
atre«l belwefu, Washington and Rich-
mond streets,' and will have finished
lbe grading of Woodland avenue by
Lbe f»4 or ibis week.

—Tr^niglil the five-men teams of llie
' Crescept league will begin their ser-

ies of fifteen games
',' _Tlje wsUirtic-and woulil-be exclusive

resident of Oranford is up in arms.
He is making strenuous efforts lo pro
vent the proposed elecirlc railway
which 'is to connect Elizabeth with
Plamflpid from going through his little
two btf-iilno village. He Bays ll »i»
hring ft lot of undesirable Sunday "'-:

tors to'tlie town. Hut he cai
he may be will not be able to prevent
this mur-ii-needed improvement from
including his little borough in ils oeue-
ficent e;mbraces..

—Eugene A. Laine, the barber, is
moving into iiis new houpe near Clinton
avenue] which be basjusi erected on the
plot of'gronihl purchased from Charles
if. Haqd.

—Jerusalem Lodge, No. 2C, F. and
i A. M.,: will meet again in regular com-
1 niunieujiuii on Tuesday evening, No-
vember-1.

—The three murder Indictments
brought in by the Grand Jury yester-
day tiave been laid over for trial until
paanar* 16.
; —The managers of the Crescent
.League are arranging a pool and bil-
lianl tournament, but Ihe time and
places Imve not yet been announced
There will he official scorers, and per-
haps prizes will be offered lor the high-
est average anil score.

y
tick as

At the farewell reception to the Rev
C. B. MtlHiell, which in to be held In
Vincent Chapel on Thursday evening.
the Rev. Dr. D. J. Ytrkes, who Is the
oldest pastor ID point of service tn tbe
city, ie expected to ueliver an address
on behalf of the congregation of the
church. Invitations have been sent ic
all the other minister* In the city, and
many of them are expected to be
present

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Stelle, of Park
avenues, sailed from Europe on Wed-
neilaj- last, and they we due bere to-
morrow.

on. and Mrs. James G. Blalne
daughter, Hiss Haltie, passed through
this city on tbe Royal ltliie train a liult
alter twelve o'clock yesterday on tliel;
way to Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Band, of Central
renne, are to-day being congratulated

oTer tbe birth of a boy. The HlUe one
arrived yesterday. |

Postmaster E. H. Pope retained y
erday from Chicago where he attei.ded
he dedicatory services of the World1!
Columbian Pair last week.

The Rev. Charles B! Mitchell, pastor
of the Method tat Episcopal Church,
eaves the city on Monday next for hn
new field of labor In Kansas City.

The Rev. J. L. Hurlbnl, of East Fifth
street, will occupy the pulpit of the M.
E. Church, alter the Rev. C. B. Mit-
chell leaves, every Sunday nnlll the
Conference meets in the Spring.

Councilman E. N. Erickson has re-
,umed from a trip to Quebec and
through Canada. During his ab-
sence Mr. EneKson killed a fnll-sized
moose, and he brought home the fiat
ened l)ii.let which struck the moose 1
He flank.

A young child of George Dav, pf
)unellen, died last oight. Tbe little
<ne had only been III for a few days.

George V. Creveling, the father-in-
iii el J. P. Lai re, of East Fifth street,
,-aa stricken with paralysis early yes-
erday morning. He was in seemingly
ood health when be retired Sunday
ight, but yesterday morning when
ailed, it was found that his entire left

side was affected and tbat be was In an
n&cious condition. Dr. Davi§ was
see summoned, but his ministrations
of little avail. His paiieut is not

expected to live.
cob Sclilief, of Central avenue and
t Third street, )a the proud father

bouncing girl, who arrived early
yesterday moruing.
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I —It Is not generally known that the
'common daphne grown in flower gar-
dens IB one of the most deadly poisons
known to the botanist. Three or four
Of the berries will kill a man as quickly
as strychnine, and one has been known
to kill a child m half an lionr. There
:jire numerous flowering plants which
are perfectly harmless, both in leal,
aflowEr and seed, am] so long as these
c bo' readily obtained there U no
< .. . !<>r a florist allowing such a

gfcit h daphne to grow on in;
"premises.

—A big parade of Republican cam-
pBigQ Eluba ••-. >[,<• licM in Elizabeth
next Tuesday evening. All the clubs
will turn out, and hundreds of men,
maybe thousands, will come Irom other
places to make the occasion a notable
one. The famous Newark clubs, the
Freliughuysc^i Lancers, the Wilkinson
W W B

c « r p « , the elegant Pheii*
duard ol Puifcruon and liiu Wheelmen's

P B O oJPlainfeld, will be among the
VIBIKJI-3. The paradu was orlginally
arriuiged fur HIJH evening, but owing to

•-'—ness of the Columbian cele-
-aa postponed lor one week.

—Tlie employees at the Potter Press

ire jet working nigota ui
o'clock, in order to compl.

contracts.
—It U Mid that Superintendent
L-asoner, of, tbe Morris and Essex

Railroad Company, has bad a Bat
constructed to convey the Bre appara-
tus of Morristown to any neighboring
town iu case of an urgent call for

Cistance. A similar car migbt be
ll lor use ion the Central Rallroat!

id Btatloned1 at Plaiofield, to be m "
a call was received from any
ll towns in this vicinity.

ohn Gibson at the Crescent Hint
Thursday' evening. Don't fall to

lay |not be generally kr,
drivers of the sprinkling carte

are prohibited by an ordinance Irom
' tag the, streets of the city to snch

an extent as to cause them to be mud-
died. The ordinance specifies that
upon conviction, ttie driver of a cart
may be punbhed by a fine not
ceedi!8-2D

lierefo only
*ie why fur a
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dvertise in

—The nest registration day, and llie
ast, will be Tuesday, November I.
Kac-h voter should personalty know

me lias been put on the list
We have already seen several old voters

e told as upon examination
thai they failed to find their names.
i'on mast register whe e you vole.

—The next regular session of the
Jraod Division Sons of Temperance ot
Jew Jersey will be held at Stillborn,
issex county, in Bonnell Hall, to-moi-
ow, Wednesday, commencing at 10
reloek a. ra. Howeil Division, No. 97,

-Sous of Temperance of this city expect
to go ii stapes leaving the corner ol
Front street and Park avenne at S
o'clock This Is expected to be a very
mportant session. Tlie presiding ol-
ncer of the National Division of K >rth
America, the Most Worthy Patriarch
Charles A. Everett, or gt Johns, N
B, and Grand Worthy Patriarch
Stephen Merrill, of Grand Division, ol
"astern New York, will be present.

—The Democratic primaries were
to have been held last evening, but
not a Democrat can be found in town
to-day, v. liij knows anything about
them.

—A young fellow named Miller was
Miptnred by the police at the corner ol
front and Richmond stieeta last even-
ing. This morning he was charged
with disorderly conduct, and fined one
dollar.

—A young bicyclist who would noi
ve his name, ran into a hay wagon
i Somerset street, ne«r French's mill,

tnis morning. The boy was not han,
md the hay wagon will survive the

shock.
—Dnring the past night the mercury

n Weatber Observer Neagle's night
.hermometer went down to 29 5, the
owest point recorded this season Yes-
terday the extremes were f>4 and 40.

—Weather Observer Neagle is bav-
g a snow-guage built and will place it

an exposed position as soon as it Is
>mpleted-
—Anchor Lodge, No. 149, F. and

A. M , will meet in regular session, this
'ening, for the transaction of import-
it lodge matters.
—Misa Lulu Raymond, elocutionist,

will give an entertainment under the
auspices of the Flainfleld Local Union
of the Y. P. S. C. E , in the Seventh-
Day Baptist Church, on Thursday, No-
vember 3, at eight o'clock)

—It is uow about time the Street
Railway Company put u;> their i.ickii-
l>lated stoves (or the comfort of theli
patrons.

—Dealers in stoves and, farnaces re
port a busy Besson. At present their
men are on tbe go most or the time
either putting np new stoves or ranges,
or making repairs to old ones.

—The laat poet hole for the Street
Railway extensioj was dug this morn-
ing, in front of the (Junker meeting
bouse, on Peace street, and on or be-
lore Tuesday next, the company's cars
will be running over the new route.

—The body of tbe ojnkncwn l
found near Graceland station, on Sat-
jrday morning, was bailed In Pottei
Field today, no one having come fc
ward to identify or claim ill.

—The members of Zephyr Hook and
Ladder Company or this city will par-
ticipate in tbe firemen's parade at Mor-
rlstown to-night.

—The Democrat* have opened a nat-
uralization court In their wigwam on
Broadway. They ask foreign born
residents to come there with witnesses,
pay the necessary car fare, and the)'I
do the re*i,

—Surveyor Gavett while at work in
the borough, yesterday, bad a suoe of

1 ooe af the legs of tbe tripod which sup-
port* bla transit broken off, through
the carelessness of a street sprinkling
cart driver.

—Tbe Prohibitionist* of this city will
have a business meeting In their room*
thiaefedng.
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TIE GRAND JtfflY DI8CHARS0),
Th*y lid rtirty Indlctantt " and Ttee*

Prmntmtat*.—Th« P m n t s n t i ,
t* Ultval Uaaar UUim* »d taa

Ders let ion of Jntticti of tht tmm
OptM Coart.

Grand Jury were discharged by
Van Syckel yesterday morning.
lied into the court room at half

past t n and their foreman, P. J. Ryan,
" mde 1 to County Clerk Croweil t, batch

**•*" ly iiidtctments and tbreepresei *
p , hich we

in open court by Prosecutor
related in tlie Belling or \k\\x>

Uciwn of duties by Justices <
ace in Union county,
reviewing the Illegal rate <
the presentment states that the
eery frequently violated, and the

f th Gd I t ll

liquor
law is
memo rs 'of the Grand Inquest call
upon I ie proper authorities, to "cmse
a strlc enforcement of the Bald laws to

BO that before tbe nest fitting
of the Y—
the sa

In r sgard to the dereliction of <#?•
Lin Ji atlceB of the Peace, one of the

[>resen tmente was found against a Jin.
tice at Summit, wbo is said to have

cd certain Does imposed by him,
of which be has not made return to

ity Collector as required* by
~ resentment calls upon him

the said evil before the
silling oi the next Grand Inquest o
the (j'jimty

the last one, the presentment re
cites that "a large majority ol the Jus
tices of the Peace of this connty havi
-holly neglected to comply with tb>

mplaint
with the

act of the Legislstnre of
passed at iu lust session, re-

ach of the Bald justices to keep
•e a book known as a con

it, iu whtcb he must etiu
Int brought before blu

Drd Bhowlng bis
of the same, which said

book must be by him re-
he prosecutor or thi pleas
dure the beginning of each
irt; the Grand Inquest be-
iw to be a wise one, and one
facilitate the duties of the
and of the grand jury, ami
-e call upon each and every
lis county to strictly comply
rms of said act."

P T M I* Dinin-

The Courier aels Itsulf up aa a model
or English, yet makes the atroc.ous ex-
pression "None were discovered."—
Dally Press.

Will ifco prophet of "iced" cr
ml other verbal monstrosities, or ....
unny-haired and rosy-cheeked apostle
>i aweetriess and light who la able t*>

write ravishing poetry over the bones
if red-headed girls, kindly consult a

dictionary or any other trustworthy
authority | before venturing sm-li a stag-
ier as the one quoted above? They may
be unwilling to llama again their ig-
norance of the well-known fact that
'none" \n plural as well aa singular.

TM Olee Club at Bound Brook. .
The Republican Glee Clnb, or this

city, went to Bound Brook last evening
and sang at the Republican mass meet-
ng in that place. The members wbo
went were: Messrs. W. Map Clymoni,
W. H. Miner, G. H. Hardy, Will Addis,
Rob. Walker, Mundy and Carpenter.
John M. Gibson, or Dover, was the
speaker of the evening, and he was
ollowed by H. K. Spence-, the Kepnw-
fcan nominee for Surrogate from North
"loin Held.

The meeting was largely attended,
nd much entbusiam was manifested.

Meetings will be held there at Ireqoent
i terra la.

ok Bin* £,r the
es of Democrati
lunty, are not particularly

this year. Mr. John T.
Congressional candidate, is
euougli in Elizabeth to poll

te ol his party, and his main
r success are on tbe Hudson
iority. Unless some exten-
g is done in Essex county,
nted tbat It will be done, be

r chance of having any ma-
re. These internal troubles,
tib the fact that John Kean,

extra efforts to carry bis
nake matters look rather
(emocrau.

KepabUcui K N O I | ta Horth Plaiofitld.
The Republicans or North PlaJnUeld

and especially the members of the U.
3. Grant Republican club turned out in
arge numbers last evening to hear a

W. Reese, of Westfleld, expound Re-
publican principles, and to witness his
tereopticon exhibition on tbe tariff

question. Mr. Reese is well acquainted
with the facts about which he talks,
and any conservative and fElr-minded

•rson will agree that he shows facts
iid figures which are undisputable.
i e deals with the tariff question in an
mpartial manner, and tolls things
which ail Democrats sliculd hear.

n Through Flalnfitld EJM.
it W. D. M urray of tbe Y. M.
e a most interesting lecture
•nt trip lo Japan in the Cres-
ts Church parlors last even-
Hurray has eyes that see

lity to tell entertainingly of
sights *hlch he has looked
his pleasing work of last

) was aided by many excel-
Of the quaint laud with
nade acquaintance dnring
r months. His audience
size and appreciative. The

lor the beueflt of Charity
's Daughter.

th* Sofa Clnb.
iir class was started last c.1A readi ig class was started lasleven-

ng at the Boys' Club through the kind-
less of t ie Misses Lewis, Hughes,
"—3 and Smith, from the W. C..T. U.,

have kindly volunteered their ser-
i for the Winter. Clarence Tlts-
h ha. also taken a scroll sawing

for the Winter on Monday even-
present time there are tooigs. At i ne present time mere are

Ights dei oted to scroll sawing, tw_ __
fading ai d writing and one to slngitg.

8 ieotlnB at Lire Bird..
mes I [. Force and John D. V
, botii or Bound Brook, shot a

match at Uenty-nve birds each forfllty
dollars a Bide yesterday. Tbe match
took placb near the "Yellow Tavern,"

id Force won. Tbe score was: Fores,
H ; Voorbjees, 11.

ID the live bird sweepstake shooting
Charles Sniitb, of this city, killed four-
teen out ctf a possible fifteen. He miss-
ed his lastj bird.

Bamentt County DemocnU Orginii*.
The Somerset County Democrat)*
xecutive Coiumlttei- met at the Cour

House in Somerville, yesterday, and
lerlected an organization by electing

Joseph D. Ballentme, chairman, and D.
Corie, secretary. The Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee from North Plain-
field consist* of B. Luerson and Levi
KiiFIC.

J»»itcr Peter»oa Oiiei np Hit Chuge.
Lewis Peterson, for the last six years

janitor of the Congregational Church,
bas given up his charge, and hut
night he delivered up tbe keys of the
church to ex-Mayor Rock fellow. Mr.
Peterson says be wants more money
ihau be bas been getting, bat the
Board of Trustees cannot comply with
the demand; hence the resignation.

Tbe He t
be treated
and demi
the camps j
morning,
take plai
upon, but
the latter

ibiici
farad*.

B or this city a
d l i t i l

y
to a grand political parade

IOI stralion before the end el
Ign. This is the word thi
.lust when the parade will

not definitely decided
I is thought It will take place

. iart of next w^ek.

•wwDtJttlMNtllb.
Friday i rill be sentence day at Som-

etrllle, and ll Is expected Uiat Philip
and Franz Freiz, the two lads arrested

d R l d of i
TClZj LIIU LWCI IUUB KTTVVLV4

1 of stealing a safety bl
{-Mayor Place's resldenc

If T « U* It U tlu VrMS, *wj t. C<
1 » SM if If* Bo.

The Press of last e-enlnif oonUinci
Lbe very eiduslve anuounceraent o
he death of Mrs. Harrison yesterday
irternooh. This was enterprise run
riot Inasmuch as tbe President's wife
did oot pass sway until neatly twelve
houra later, i t is not hnrd to see that
the Press' smart young man wbo heard
the "bed tolling in Washington'' was
again the victim of his own Imaf

As another instance of the P
:liabiliij- In matters of life and

death may be noted tbe recent an
nounceiiiifut of U)6 advent of a lei
pound baby In a Plainfield household
at least twelve hours befere the motln
knew of it.

U a Kodel Ignorunni till
|

SPARES ABD SIEIKE3.

The members of the Crescent League
who are scheduled to bowl to-morrow
evening In the individual tournament
are: B. T. Barnes, George Williams,
It. Meeker, diaries Reed, Charles Vail,
the Utter cuptaln, vs. W. Ll Hetfield,
& H. Whitney, J. F. Buckle, G. Tobin
and J. Doane, tbe latter captain. Any
vacancies In the teams can be filled by
he captains, who have tbe privilege of
-ailing o& any member In the league.

Good Cluute* M BRT Xodinu Pnead HamM.
Jonas Lum has sold his farm on
orris avenue, Elizabeth, Lo 1 D

Thompson, of PlainBeld- Silas D
Drake will assume the management oi
on verting «. Into a park to be known as
'Hyde i'urK," and in t ie Spring, hand-
ome Queeni Anne homes and a country
lub house #111 be erecied, and the fact
hat this is uie Brat opportunity to be
[iven investors gr homo-seekers to buy
aud In small plots on that avenue, mi.
jfuse "e«- life in tbat section. Tiie
>lace Mr. Byder, A. I). Thompson's
mauacer, saya, ta one of the finest In
he State. 1

hii Bailroad Keepi Aieid ot the Timef.
The Pennsylvania Railroad bas un-
•r cousidetation a plan to light Its

racks between the Broad street station
id Hryn Mdwr on the mam line and

jetween Frankfortl and Broad street
tbe New York Division, by electric-
. If the project materializes there

will practically be no further use for
hcadligltts on the locomotives running

theqe points, and should the
e of electrc lights be continued ail

way to Sew Yjrk, which is neither
' " ! nor improbable, tbe en-

will be as light as day at
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trader Arr«*t.
Is Bgatn to be ar-
quor selling. Fred-

•, the' druggist of Sooth
was arrested this morn-

has two charges against
nomlng Officer Lynch
defendant before tbe

e gave bail in tbe sum
and fifty dollars to ap-

l earing. The officer ulsu
Watson's place, having
against him, but Watson

business.

Fi rn to the EoBM.
lamp exploded in the

D. J. Marshal, on Park
it nine o'clock Sunday
the burning flaid set Ore

The lamp was thrown
and the damage was

—Commencing on Thursday of thi
week, a free private view ot tbe chrys-
anthemums, [palms, ferns and orchids
wblch are grown at the nurseries at

ri, Dills, vtill be given, and adrafr-
of these lovely flowers sboald avail

themselves of this excellent opportunity,
ihort Hills la only eleven mlleB from
Plainfield; the road there is excellent
tbe display of flowers it la said, will be
well worth while seeing.

—Twelve people, Including tbe door-
keeper, heard the "Music, Facts and
fun," with which tbe Fowler Concert
Company promised In their seductive
advertisement to beguile their patrons
at tbe Casino, mat evening. Tbe com-
pany did not show up until nine o'clock,

E the Gaitblul twelve held on to their
s to avoid the rush that did rush.

Tbe show was not as satisfactory to the
audience as tbe meagre box office re-
ceipts were to tbe manager.

—Charles Ficke, the upholsterer,
las opened a place of business at No. 1

West Third street. He is prepared to
do all kinds of upholstering, and those
who fsvor him with a call may be sure
of having tiiL'ir work done tn tbe best

—It it expected that many or the
merchants of tills dty will close their
places of business for t o hour or two
on Thursday moruing, the date of tbe
funeral pervices of Mrs. Harrison, out
of respect to bar memory.

FOUGHT TOB S O O T .

Two Ton, r *0m
mt lo t

At tlte depot late on Sunday night alight
Tor a parse of money was arranged be-
tween two young fellows. The mill took
place lost evening In Bolce's apple or-
chard on Chatham street, North Plain-
Held, bat few persons witnessed it. Onh
one round was fought, and, it is
claimed, one of them went to lbe earth
In ibe lint round. He was bnt little
hurt.

The North T'lainUelct authorities,
perhaps, will not bear of tbe - matter
until they read it In the Courier to-day.
Such lawlessness should cot be toler-
ated, and tbe principals should be
brought ta justice.

'•BOB" DAV

row Bllli h u d Agtnurt Bin tor Computer

Jailor and Police Justice Robert
Davis, of Jersey City, said yesterday
ilmt he bad a confirmation of the rumor
Lhat he had been Indicted fop conspiracy
in the election cases. Four indictments
have been mode.

Davis aaid be hod no Idea, when
3 will be arraigned. A United States

official said that a bench warrant would
probably be Issued to-day for his

BOXIHQ AT THE CEE3CE5T LEJGOE.
Pr Uc ftgbter •c4nliffe« PopOa to Spar Hi r t.

On Monday evening next tbe Cres-
cent League will have a "smoker,"
ntersperaed with singing by a quar-
•ette, reclutlons, and a genuine ol<l-
'aslnoijed boxing match.

Two of Jack HcAuliuVs colored
pupils will spar for points daring the
evening, and the entertainment prom-
sea to eclipse anything ever uudertaki
>y the League.

This Space Belongs to

LM. F|RENCH.
Ho Keen the Fineat „

Carriages, Harnesses,

Robes and Blankets

IK TBB CITY.

(Watell for Ilia lulvcrtiaotncnt.)

16, 18, 20 and]22 Somerset Street
• llr purl) •• 111-

XIG HT.—AI the rreldeoca of Mr. E. R. Papa,
>". " i i ' u k Hvciiii.- l>'!iinn.-l.) >" .1 o^iii- 'i
SM«B, tCl»r» Child Kn^hi . Kumpl^-wr-

B- CUT, N.I . I.Vt Morris' »tr(vt, I'hlladclpbial
IM.. .,„ w,•.][,.• .l,.v, r>, t, :-•-!. WI.-M -i v >"
Intt^rm^nt At Wpfll Laun-I Hill.

WAHTS AMD OFFERS.
.dvertisetm en ta under tbl« bead oneoentfor

caub word each Insertion.

A VOUNG man, 21 rears old, desires i
niiutioii. Can drive; U * good pen

man. Can give A I refcrenci
laldwin. Courier office.

BOARD wanted until May for lady and
child of five with private family of adults.

Absent two days of each week. State every
articular. B, English to wo. N. J .

SALE OR EXCHANGE.—Built

H OKSF. for sale—Family going to city,
"•ill sell horse cheap. Apply, Stellc's

•y stable. West S^th street.

HOUSE to let at IOI West Fourth Kb
to a respectable family for ten dollar

month. Apply on the premises.

OST—On the 19th, a Roman cross e
J ring containing five diamonds, lffon
um to E. M. How, 15 Wtttendt aven

W
place.

'ANTED, competent cook and laun-
dress with satisfactory reference,
be Protestant. Apply at 8 Third

WANTED,—Offer for 100117S feet on
E«st Second street, west side between

Washington an.l Richmond, addrew S. H.
Angel., care I. W. Savage, 158 West 84th
street. New York.

WANTED Intelligent busmen women
past 30, by wholesale medicine house,

' i l to s t r t with rapid advancement

110 &;.£
500,

W. L. DOUGLAS
1OE

XntTtUag la tka W$,j of j

DRY GOODS,

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD L POPE'S,
1 East Front Street

PECK'S

FINE GOODS

are tbe

Town Talk.

The Best
In the world (tor the

. OurH

Shoes for Men.

S mini an .Utrsic Haiti
„ g.WM,.

THURSDAY, bCTOBER 27.
First appcurance. The best of (hpm «U.j 5CO"bTX'S

A HOLEJNJTff i^ GROUND.

Dtrta' Meet UiKlig Clum. iARSH, AYER3 A CO.,

• Dealers In Paints, Oik, Glass, Wall
Faper, Etc;

1892 OCTOBER. 1892 
s». Mo. 

10 11 12 
17 W 
24 25 

30 31 

Tb. 

13 14 

8a. 

MOON’S PHASES. 
CKS 6 ii! I 20 its <^£,12 £2 I JtfiSbMjH! 
PKKtINENT PAKAOKAPH8. 

rrfvlous to tbe extension of tbc Mtnft «llw«v through Ewrt Front •aim-t ii *■»* thought by many that Ufo tm.'e of the street would litre to be 5 ioun as it «as too high When il,c exu*n*k»o was mum. however, it 
VHa found UikC the gnulc »u jnet foor Inches lower that it should be thus proving how eerily the eye 1* deceived a; timon —Street Commissioner Meeker’s men arc rofbing H»vh mde* ol East Fifth umi between Washington end Rich- mond at reel*, and will hnvt* finished Uic gliding of Woodland avenue by tbe end of thlt week. —Tonight the five-men teams of the ( rcsccot League win begin their ser- ies or fifteen game* —Tlic vat belie and would-be exclusive rrni lent of Cranford i# up in arms He t» making siren non* effort* to pro vent die |>ro(>osed electric railway which ' ia to connect Elizabeth with Plainfield from going through his little two bwulno village, lie m>* H »*** brings lot of undesirable Sunday visi- tor* to the town. Rut he ran kick as be uiaj be will not ho sbto to prevent tills much-needed Improvement from Including Ins little borough in ila bene- ficent embrace*. I — Eugene A. Lah.e, the barber, ia moving,into his new House near Hinton iivcnue, which he ha* just erected on the plot of ground purchased Iron* Charles ! II IIami. —Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. and j A. M., will meet again in regular com- municajion on Tuesday evening, No- vember 1. 

—The thrt-o murder indlclmenta : bronghl in by the Grand Jury vester- dav have been laid over for trial until January 16. 
| —The manager* of the Cresrent \jtague an* arranging a pool and bil- Hard tournament, but the lime and places have not yet bccu announced There will be olBclal scorers, and per- lia|« prizes will be offered lor tbe higb- | c:«i average and score. —This young men of the Ca'holic Young Meu's Lyceum, of this city, will > lw»ld a jhioI and billiard tournament • luring next nn.utli. 

—TbeeilueatiooalelaaBesorthe Y. M. ;(' A are being rapidly filled This evening n chum in aritbmatic and algebra Is to be formed, aud judging 'from tlie numerous applications, il promises to be one ol tbe most po|Milar of the series, j —It Is not generally known that the Common daphne grown In flower gar- dens is one of tbe most deadly poisons known to the botanist. Three or four of the berries will kill a man as quickly as strychnine, and one liaa been known jo kill a child m half on hour. There are numerous flowering plants which arc perfectly harmless, both In leal, flovrtraud seed, ami so long as these can bo readily obtained there U no excuse lor a florist allowing such a plant as the daphno to grow on bit 'prvmiMM. i —A big parade of Republican cam- paign clubs will be held In Elizabeth {next Tuesday evening. All tho clubs will turn out, aud hundreds of meo, maybe iIiuumhh!*, will come Iron other • places to make the occasion a notable :ooc. The famous Newark dabs, tbc Fretingboysen Lancers, the Wilkinson Engineer Corps, the elegant Fbsipa Guard or Paterw»n and the Whodroen'n |Hub of lliiinfivld, will tie among the viMtors. The- parade was originally arranged for this evening, but owing to the ckteiess of tho Columbian cefe- ' brat ton it wus jmatpoued lor oue week, 
i —The employees at the Potter Press iU'orka are jet working olguu until pine o'clock, In order to complete Government Contract* 

—It Is said that Superintendent lUasoner, the Morris and Essex Railroad Company, baa had a fiat car constructed to convey the fire appara- tus of Morristown to sny neighboring town in case of an urgent call for assistance. A similar car might be tsilli tor use on the Central Railroad and stationed at Plainfield, to be used in cane a call was received from any ol the small towns In Ibis vicinity. —John Gtbnoc at the Crescent Rink on Thursday eveoiug. Don't (a bear him. 
—It may not be generally ki that the drivers of tbe sprinkling carta arc prohibited by an ordinance Irom wrinkling tbe streets of tbe city to such au extent as to canse them to be mud- dled. The ordinance specifies that Upon conviction, tho driver of s cmrt luay be punished by a fisc not eroding f2U. 

At tho farewell reception to tbs Bor. C. B. Mitchell, which Is to be held in Vincent Chapel on Thursday eveoiug, tbe Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkea, who la tbe oldest pastor la point of service in tbe dty, la expected to oelhrer so address on be half of the congregation of tbe ehnrch. Invitation* have been sent te all the other ministers In the dty, ami maty of them ore expected to present 
Dr. and Mr* W. E. Stelle, ol Park aveooca, sailed Iron Europe on Wed- oeday last, and they are due here to- 

Tlicre - is only One w|._v fur a 

SUBEWD 
BUSINESS MAH 

To avoid the Ropuutlion for 

STUPIDITY. 
Advertise in The Courier. 

Hon. aod Ura Jamea Q. Blaine and daughter, Miss H.uie, pasted through thla dly on Ui. Royal Blue Irate a llule •her twelve o’clock yosienlay on Ibelr w.j to Washington. 
Hr. end Mm Fred Hand, of Central avenue, are to-day being congratulated ovor tbe birth of o boy. Tbe Uuie one arrived yesterday. Post master R. R Pope returned jes- lerday from Chicago where he altei-dcd the dedicatory services of the World'* Colombian Fair last week. The Rev. Charles B. Mitchell, pastor tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, leaves tbe city on Monday next for his >w field of labor In Kansas City. 
Tho Rev. J. L. lluribnl, of East Fifth street, will occupy the pulpit of tho M ~ Church, niter the Rev. C. It Mit- chell leaves, every Sunday until the Conference meets In the Spring. 
Councilman E. N. Erickson has re- turned from a trip to Quebec ami hrough Canada. During bis ab- sence Mr. Enckson killed a full-sized moose, and he brought borne the flat- tened bu.lel which strack the moose In the llauk. A >oung child of George Dty, pf Dunelleo, died last night. Tbe little one had only been ill for a few day* George V. Creveling, the fetbcr-lo- law ol J. P. Loire, of East Fifth street, was stricken with paralysis early yes- terday morning. He was in seemingly good health when be retired Sunday night, but yesterday morning when •ailed, It was found that his entire left side was affected and that be was In au unconscious condition. Dr. Dans was summoned, but bis ministrations were of little avail. Ilia patient is not expected to live. Jacob Sell lief, or Central avenue and West Third street, la the prnnd father bouncing girl, who arrived early yesterday Boning. 
—Tlie next registration day, and the ost, will lie Tuesday, November 1. Each voter should |«*raonally know list Ins name lisa been put on tlie list IVe have already seen several old voter* who have told us upon examination that they failed to find their names, 'on must register wlie e you vote. —Tho next regular session of the Grand Division Sons of Temperance ol New Jersey will be held at Millbnrn, Ewex county, in Bunnell Hall, to-tnnt- iw, Wednesday, commencing at 10 clock * m. llowcll Division, No. 97. Sons of Temperance of this city expect to go In stages leaving the corner oi Front street and Park avenue at 8 o'clock. This is expcclud to be a very .mportant session. Tlie presiding of- ficer or the National Division of N wtli America, tbe Must Worthy Patriarch Charles A. Everett, of St. Johns, N B, and Grand Worthy Patriarch Stephen Merritt, of Grand Division, ol Eastern New York, will be present. —Tho Democratic primaries ?ere to have been held last evening, but Democrat can be found in town to-day, who knows anything about them. —A young fellow named Miller was captured by the police at the comer ol Frout aud Richmond streets lost even- ing. This morning he was charged with disorderly conduct, aod lined one dollar. —A voung bicyclist who would not give hfs nauic, ran into a bay wagon Somerset street, near French's mill, inis morning. Tlie boy was qot hurt, and the hay wagon will survlvo the shock. —During the past night the mercury Weather Observer Neagio's night thermometer went down to 29 3, the lowest |K>‘.nt recorded this season Yes- terday the extremes were 64 ami 40. 
—Weather Ohaerver Neagle is liav- g a snow-guage built aud will place it an cx|K>sod |>osiuun as soou as it ia completed. 
—Anchor Lodge, No. 149, F. and A. M , will meet In regular sesalou, this evening, for the tranaactlon of Import- ant lodge matters. —Miss Lulu Raymond, elocullenlst, will give an entertainment under Uie auspices of the Plainfield Local Union or the Y. P. & C. E , ia the Seventh Day Baptiat Cbnrch, on Thursday, No- vember 3, at eight o’clock —It Is now about lime tbe Street Railway Company put up tbeir ukrkle plated stoves for the comfort or their patron* —Dealers In stove* and fa mace* re- port a busy season. At present their men are on the go most of die time either putting up new store* or range*, or making repairs to old ones. —Tbe last post hole for the Street Railway extender was dug this morn- ing, In front of the Quaker meeting bouse, on Peace *treet, and on or be- fore Tueeday next, tbe company's cars wtU bo running over Uie now route. 
—The (rad, of tbe unknown nun found near Gram-land ataUou, oo Mil- unlay morning, -M buried In Poilor • Held lo day, no on* hiring com* 10 r ward to iricnury or claim *- —The member! of Zephyr (look and Ladder Company or Ihia clly »U1 par- ticipate In tbc Bremen's parade el Mor- rlalowo to-nlglit. 
—The Democrat! hare opened a nal- nrallsatloa conn In their wigwam oo Broadway. They aak foreign boro residents to come there with wilneeiee, pey the eocewrary ear fare, and they'll do tlie rent. 
—Surveyor Garctt while et work in the borough, yeetenlay, had a aboe of one of the leg! of the trfped which sup- pona bla tranalt broken off, through the ceroieeuees of a (treat sprinkling cart drlrer. 
—The I’rohlbliiODlata of Ihla dty will bare e bodacee meeting It Ihelr room# 

GRAND JURY DISCHARGED. 

■f JutiMif tks Psass, ars la Opsa Gsart. 
Grand Jury wore discharged by I Syckci yesterday n Info the court room and their foreman, P. J. Ryan, to Couaty GWirk Crowtai a batch j indictments and three present- ments. The presentments, which were read in open court by Prosecutor related to the selling of liquor lays *40 EPcabelb and various tealitleu In the county,” and also fiction of duties by JusUcus of s Paace In Uulou county. In review! reviewing the Illegal aak liquor, Um presentment slates that the law la very frequently violated, and the of the Grand Inquest cull proper authorities, to “cause enforcement of the said laws to ■o that before the next sitting usd Inquest for this countv, evil may have been remedied.” to the dereliction of cer- lees of the Peace, one of the rents was found against a Jns- Sammlt, who Is sola to have id certain fines imposed by him, of which he baa not made return to the County Collector as required by law. The presentment calls upon him to correct the said ovtl before Uie sitting ol tbe next Grand Inquest of the coanty. In the last one, the presentment re- cites that “a large majority ot Uie Jus- tices of the Peace of this county have wholly neglected to comply with the term* ef an act of the Legislature of this State passed at Its last Session, re- quiring each of the said Justices to keep lu bis office a book known as a com- plaint docket. In wblcb be must cuter every complaint brought before him together with tho record showing his Uis|>o*i ion or tbc same, which said complain book must be by him re turned lo the prosecutor of the pleas ten day» before Uie beginning of each terra of court; the Grand Iuquest be- lieve th s law to he a wjse one, and one which i il! facilitate the dotlos of the •rooecD lor and of the grand jury, and wc ther More call upon each and every justice ( f this county to strictly comply with ib<i terms of said act.” 

Thlnji Look Bla* f-r tb* JiMjcrst*. The h [>j*es of Democratic success Id Union county, are not particularly promising this year. Mr. John T. Dnnn, tie Congressional candidate, is not strosg enough in Elizabeth to poll the (all Tote ol his party, and his main chances lor sucres* are on the Hudson county majority. Unless some exten- sive tradlug Is done in Essex county, and It is jilnted that it sill be done, be chance of having any ma- jority tbdre. Tbcso Internal troubles, coupled aitb the (act that John Kean, jr., Is makiug extra efforts to carry bis cos my, make matters look rather blue for Vie Democrats. 

galaklax ItMlf. The Courier sets Itself up as a model Of Eoglto, yet makes the atroe.oos ex- pression "None were discovered."-— Daily Press. Will the prophet of “Iced" cream and other verbal monstrosities, or tbe ■unny-haired sod rosy-cheeked aposile of sweetness and light who Is able to write ravishing poetry over tbe bones of red-headed girls, kindly consult a dictionary or any other trustworthy authority before venturing such a stag- ger ms the one quoted above? They may be unwilling to flaunt again their Ig- norance of the weU-known fact that ■none" Is plural as well as singular. 
Tb* OU* C»ab at Boud Brook. The Republican Glee Cluh, of this dty, went to Boand Brook last evening aud sang at the Republican mass meet- lag in that place. The members who went were: Messrs. W. Mac Cljroon', W. H. Minor, O. U. Hardy, Will Addin, Rob. Wafter, Muody and Carpenter. John M. Gibson, of Dover, was tho speaker of the evening, and he was followed by E. M. Speoce*, Uie Repo1” ‘ican nominee for Surrogate from North Plainfield. The meeting was largely attended, and much euthusism was manifested MeeUngs wUl be held there at trequent iiterram. 

BspabUeaa Msrtiaf in Berth PlalafltU. The RepubllrsuH of North Plainfield and especially tbe members of the U. & Grant Republican club turned out In large numbers last evening to hear S. Reese, of Westfield, expound Re- publican principles, and to witness hto stcreopUcon exhibition on tbe tmiff question. Mr. Reese Is well acquainted with the facts about which he talk* and any conservative and frlr-minded person will agree that he shows feet* and figure* which are undisputable. He dealt with the tariff question in an Impartial manner, and tells things which all Democrats should bear. 

Tbroajh PUlafeld Byss. 
W.D. Murray of the Y. M. most luteresting lecture :nt trl* to Japan Id Uie Cras- Churt-h parlor! last even- array bua eyes that see illty to u-ll entertainingly of tbe varioia nights shich he has looked upon. !• his pleasing work of last evening tm was aidod by many excel- lent views of the quaint land with which ho made acquaintance during the Mu miner month* ill* audience of good slzo and appreciative. Tbe lecture was for the benefit of Charity Circle, Kmg's Daughter. 

tb* Bey • Clsb. 
class was started last even- ly s' Club through tbe kind- Misses I-ewl* Hughes, Smith, from tbe W. C. T. U., who have) kindly voluuieered their ser- Winter. Clareuce TUs- worth hai also taken a scroll sswlag class for I the Winter on Monday even- ings. At Die present time there are four nights devoted tb scroll sawing, two to reading aqd wrftlng^snd one to alngicg. 

ftwoUag *t U*» Btr4* 
James R. Force and John D. Voor- hees, bo'Ji of Bound Brook, shot a ity-flvo birds each for fifty dollars a side yesterday. The match took pluco near the “Yellow Tavern,” and Form won. 'Hie score was: Fores, U; Yoorhecs, 11. In the lire bird *weepstuke shooting Charlos tkhitii, of this city, killed four- teen out of a possible fifteen. He miss- ed bis lastjblrd. 
•smsrsn Cosntr DssocraU OrpalM. 
Tbe Somerset Couuty Democratic Executive Committee met si the Court 11 oii*o in Somerville, yesterday, and perfected an organization by electing Joseph D.- BaJ leu line, choinuau, and D. Cork*, secretary. The Democratic Ex- ecutive Committee from North Plain- field consists of B. Loeraon and Levi KUue. 
Jo*liar Pstarssa Glrs* sp El* Chart*. Lewis Peterson, for the last six years Janitor of the Congregational Church, has given up h>* charge, and loot night he delivered up the key* of the church to ex-May or RockfeUow. Mr. Peterson says be wants more money than be boa been getUug, bat the Board of Trustees cannot comply with the demand; hence tbe resignation. 

*• 1»»* a /and* tna of this dty are grand political parade on before tbe end ef This is the word this when tho parade wiU not definitely decided thought it will take place of next wqek. 
asstOBM Say as Bsmamn*. Friday will be sentence day a ervllle, and It Is expected that Philip sod Fran* Frclz, the two lads arrested and connoted of stealing a safety bi- cycle from ex Ma/or Place's residence an Grove street a few weeks ago, wUl be bdMffht up fcr 

roroiNprot, k Ok OTlltfO. 
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Hhlkhro. hi M IM If III •!. 
Tbe lYeMOflut e-eelax eonulned the vert exclusive announcement of the death of Mr* Harrison yesterday afternoon. This waa enterprise run riot Inasmuch as the President's wife away until neatly twelve hoars lafer, it Is not hard to sea that smart young man who heard the “bell tolling In Washington” was again the victim of bis own Imagina- tion- As another instance of tbe Press' unrellabdiiv In matters of life sod death may be noted the recent an noanceoent of the advent of a ten posnd baby In a Plainfield household at least twelve bourn before tbe mother of It. 

At the depo< on Sunday night n fight or a puree of money waa arranged be- tween two young fellow* The mill took place lost evening In Boiee's apple chard oo Chatham street, North Plain- field, bot lew peraona witnessed IL Duly one round was fought, aud, it is claimed, one of them went to the earth he first round. Hft was bat hart. The North Plainfield authorities, perhaps, will sot hear of the matter until they reed It In Uie Courier to-d*y. Such lawlessness ahoukl not be toler- ated, aud the principals should he brought to Justice. 
"■OF* DATS HD1CTD. 

VOVfiST T01 MOOT. Everything la tbe Way of 

fmr BUI* Veaad Agamst Elm On Cmsptnsy la Bsctlsn treads. 
Jailor and Police Justice Robert Davis, of Jersey City, said yesterday that he bad a confirmation of the rumor be had been ludictod for conspiracy In tbe election cane* Four lodlctmenU bare been made. Davis said bo bad bo Idea when he will be arraigned. A United States official sold that a bench warrant would probably be Issued tiMlay for his ar- 

BOXIBO AT 1U CUSCMT LXAQUX. 
Prim Tighter ■cAuliff* * Iopll* to Spar Her*. 

On Monday evening next the Cres- cent League will bare a “smoker/' Interspersed with singing by a quar tette, recitations, aud a genuine old- fashioned boxing match. Two of Jack McAullffcs colored pupils wlU spar for points during tho evening, and the entertainment prom- ise* to edipse anything ever undertaken by the League. 
SPARXS AMD 8TXIKB. 

The members of tbe Crescent League who are scheduled to bowl to-morrow evening In Uie Individual tournament are: B. T. Bsrnea, George William*, Ii. Meeker, Charles Reed, Charles Vail, the taller esputin, v* W. L. Hetfleld, & H. Whitney, J V. Buckle, G. Tobin and J. Donne, toe latter captain. Any vacancies lu toe teams can be filled by tbe captains, who have tbe privilege ol colling on any member In the league. 

Ooci Chance U Bar Mod.ra e Prlesd HosiM Jonas Lum has sold his farm on Moms avenue, Elizabeth, to A D Thompson, of Plainfield. Silas D Drake will assume the management oi inverting it Into a jmrk to be knowu a* Hyde Part," and In the Spring, haod- >me Qneeu Anno homes niul a country club house will be erected, and the fact that this Is tbe hnu opportunity to be given Invest ora or home-seek ere to boy land lo small plots oo that avenue, wtb 'fuse new life in that section. The place Mr. Ryder, A. I). Thompson * mnuoarer, says, is oao of Uie finest In the State. 
This BxilroaJ Kmp* AhaU of tk• Timas. The Pennsylvania Railroad has un- der consideration a plan to light Its tracks between tho Brood street station and Bryn Mswr ou the main llue and between Frankfort! and Broad street tlie New York Division, by electric- ity. If the project materializes tbure will practically be no further use for headlights oo tbe locomotives running between ibrwo |>ointa, and should the nne of electric lights be continued all tbe way to New Yurt, which is neither impracticable nor improbable, the en- tire roadway will be oa light as day at all lime* 

Si, i«e, (:.r» < Tiro- nl (he r.-|. H. Co*. No. IMS MoTTi. SWI. Phlli 

f.VJK SALE OR EXCHANGE —Usild L iog lot, 50.145, sear Erona *U1. ». uic cheap. Off eachangc for lot id North Plainfield, 57 Grandview ivrnnr. 

Again DaUr Arrrst. Mlchiel W'daon Ii »Klln lo be ar- rested for iU«K(l llqoor selling. Fred- erick A- Miller, Uie druggist of Houlb tiecood street, -as (meted Urn mom- lug. Miller Iks two charge! against him, mud this rooming OUlcer Lynch arralgued Ike defesdanl before the City Judge. He gsre bull In tho si(ui e hnndeed and Bay dollars lo ap- pear for a bearing. The officer also went to Mr Wstaon’s pise*, haring three charges sgsiust him, but Wsuon was in Mew York on boainoan. 
■ssrlr kt Ills k Us Ho.., A kerosene lamp exploded In the house of Mrs] D. J. Msrshal, on Park avenue, about nine o'clock Sunday or nlng, and tbe burning fluid set flro tothecmrpeL The lamp waa thrown Into the street and the damage wes trifling. 
 ng ou Thursday of U)ia week, a free private view ol tbe ehrya- antheoama, palma, fern* and orchids wblcli are grown at tbe nureerlee at abort Hllla, will be given, and admir- ers of theoe lovely flowere ahoald avail UieiaselreaofUila exeelleat opportunity. Short Hllla la only eleven tulles from I’lalnfleld; the road there la exeelleat the display of flowers It Is said, will be well worth while aeelng. 

—Twelve people, lodedlngthe door- keeper, heard the ’’Mnatc, Facia and Fob.” with which the Fowler Concert Company proouaed In their aedurtlre advertisement to begnlle their patrons st the Csatno, last evening. Tbe com- pany did aotabow apuntil nlneo doek, but the rellblal twelve held oo to their seels to svoW the resh that did rash 
and! sice eelpta were t» the manager. 

—Cherlee Ficke, the npbolsterer, has opened a place of bodnras at No. I Weal Third street He Is prepared to do all kinds of upholstering, sad those who Ikvor him with a call may be sere of ha via* their wort done to the beat 

of respect lo her memory. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
advsrtkwerel. under Ibis bred < 

A YOUNG sun, 1 
references. Address. 

1325 

G RAY bat and dreu picaoc write again. 
UOKSE for aalr—Family g<Mng to city, nill »cil horae cheap. Apply, St«Ue’* Livery atablc, W'al Sixth atreet. 

innalh. Apply om tbc prciu 
LOST—Oa the 19th. a Homan croat car- riag con lain 104; five diainobd*. If fo«i*l return 10 E. M. llow, 15 Wcalctrelt arenae, auJ receive reward. 

laxly, both aide* of head black. A ah Brook, Oct. 9- ffi reward for her re- covery by Wi and Broad wa Kioke. Woodland avenue 
rEN firat claaa paintera wanted. Apply at Marah, Aycra A Co., 29 East Front •tree* 
WANTED, competent cook and laun- dress with satisfactory reference. Must be Protcatant. Apply at 8 Third place. 

kNTED.—1Offer for . . Fast .Second rtrret, m Washington aw! Rich mood, addrem & H. Aacrid, coit ). W. S*va*r. 158 Weal 8«lh . New York.   
past 30, by wbofaalc medk. (air ulary to Mart, with rapid ad 1 pet cot. Addre» Medicine. 

110 kcm #7.30" nitf, four large room* 

L. DOUGLAS 

W. I_ iiJtue.IkejEsee. ■— ALEX WILLETT. 7 Park Ave. 
lUmeon, oat JTri»r!i^/^5irk,*t» msTTm" 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
nOWARD A. POPPS, 

1 East Front Street. 

PECK’S 

RISE GOODS 

are the 

Town Talk. 

to 

L. 

This Space Belongs 

M. FRENCH. 

lie Keeps tlie Finest 

Carriages, Harnesses, 

Robes ami Blankets 

IN THK CITY. 

. (Wateh for Ills advertisement.) 

16, 18, 20 and]22 Somerset Street 

Dry Goods and Fancy Ooodsln fin tan city- EDSALLS. 

CARPETS 
New Moaqoat Buo 

DOANG & EDSALL’S 

Shoe Dooartmont 

OUR $2.00 
te5.,*S‘iSS 

Hava r*>n triad n 
BTAK5®* 

BOOTS 87 

Stillman JfMusic Hall 2 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27. 
Plrot apiraarmnce. The best of them all. HOYTS 
A HOLE JN jTHE^GROUND. 

IXrbt’ Meet Itoadmg CUaee. MARSH, AYERS A CO, 
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FLORIDA'S NEQRO RIOTERS.

p , Fla.. Oct. 85.—Tba negro
riot here h u weumed alarming propor-
tions. Nearly 500 of them are encamped
•boot one mile from this city. They
armed with Winchesters and well rap-
plied with ammunition. The white
people hare but few rifles, and are far
from a supply depot In an attack
the sheriff's poaee which went out to
rest the negro leaders foar ot the latte
were killed. The officers escaped wit
•light wounds.

MfyorWiLso telegraphed the governo
for troops. The acting adjntant general
ordered the City Gbante of Sanlord to
hasten to the scene, and placed the In
dian River Guards of this city under
arms. Major Lancaster, of the Secon
Florida battalion, has been placed in

-command of the troops. People hers are
bmlly freishwned. especially the women
and children, owing to the superio
numbers ot the negroes and their equip-
tneuf. Some of the negroes returned to
work on the railroad yesterday, but sev
end hundred are still in camp and defy
itu* the officers of the law, The sheriff
pouse with two ceiinpaiiie* of troops wi
probably go ont to the camp to order tta
rioters to disband and give up their
arnu. Serious results are feared DJ

Or. dill 's Murderers on Trial.
CBXSTERTOWN, Md., Oct. 35.—The

trial of the negroes charged with the
murder of Coroner Pill be/an this fon
noon. The state is represented bv J:
W. glay and H. W. Vickers, and th
prisoners by J a m n A. Pearc* and 1
DeKav Smith. An indictment has alac
beet) WiHiKht in against John Polls f<
aiding and abetting the crime. He hi.
cngagctl R- D. Hynson to defend him
The prisoners are gnarded by an anrm
p o m to prevent a possible lynching. Th
CfStto the county of this trial an1 ""
armed guard will be about $4,000.

HfeU Answer- M - o l > i g h .
NHW VORK, Oct. 25.—Hon. Patrick

Elan, minister to Chile, issues an ope
letter to Wayne MacVeagh in which h
charges the hitter with an "attempt to
palliate TOUT apoatacy by undertaking to
do Omt which the London Times, wit]
its battalion of witnesses, chief amor;
them the notorious Figott. failed to ac
complish, to besmirch my good name.
Mr. Egan then reviews at length Mr
MacVeagh's charges, accusing him o
wilful misrepresentation or gmsses
ignorance.

Boston Win* the Fifth Game.

ball and shot Cleveland ont iu ._.
maining innings, hatting Young thi.
mime as they did Clnrkmn, earning nis
of their eiKht mns, Boston outclassed
tbe visitors at all point* and beat them
five straight games, taking the world'i
championship. Yesterday's score wan
Boston. 6; Cleveland, 3.

Killed by a Beftcfcr.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.').—Thomas O'Con

nor. aged 38, was walking on the strec
with his wife when he was accosted b>
Fiank Donohne, asred 19, with whom hi
wan slightly acquainted. Donohne aslcei.
for alms, and because he didn't receiv*
it struck O'Connor a heavy blow witt
his fiat. He struck against the '
stona with such force as to fractur
•kiill; and he died at the hospital
RfLcr Donohiie who was arrested

n** Hnraer -tij-*icrj
aTox, Del., Oct. 25.—There

no new developments in the Katie Dugai
sensation. The detectives have rui
(heir theory that the murder was
mitt«d by a married man who had be
truyod the girl, and are now absolutel'
at se^. The suspected man has nol full*
accounted for his whereabouts on thi
night the girl was killed, but the officer*
will not say that-they have evidence '
incriminate him. \

\ The Tolll vc-i -Howiird Fend Agaii
~ MOORHEAD, Ky.. Oct.25.—The Tolliver
Howard fend has broken ont again. A
general fight occurred at HogUrm, Roan
county, Sunday night between the two
factions. Oil Tolliver was shot in the
breast and instantly killed. Wylie Tol
liver was shot in the bowels, and San
Howard received four riflo balls in hi
body, j They will die. Their friends
relatives are arming, and a battle is

I WQQBTB OF NEWS.
M^vbr Grant, of New York, declines th

prenMtncy of a. Krnlucky whiskey distill
ing comiinny at $40,000 a year.

This tnunicipsl council of Paris has voted
» credit of 2,000,000 francs to enable an ml
ranee to be made in the wage* and stall;
of the city employes, such as street iweei
ere, aewermen. etc, whose wages are Ui
derive francs per day.

When the reorganisation under the ne>
German army bill ia completed the G«\
iiiim iirmv will have attained a »tren*Et
•f 4.4OO.OO0, whereas France will not li
able to exceed her present strength, wbic
U 4.0S3.UIO.

Crampon, the leader of a munlerm
gaiiK <>t burglars thai some time ago I.
rortsed Paris, has been sentenced to <!-••<
nnd other inemben» of the gang have I"
sentenced to loog tertua of Imprison in t-

Dr. Van Valzan died at Terre llaui
Iud. He was a prominent Mason. J
WAS the past grand master of the stale, i t
kid »MAined th« thirtv-thinl i l u n h

THIS COUPON IS

We agree to accept thU coupon OD
in* above coadiUooa, and Invite you to
ealiQD u when purchasing goods;

"-ess,

MANY ACRESOF FUMF
Disastrous Firm in Penn aylv ̂ u..

Mountain ForeatB.

BDBEOOTIDraO TOWHB OSkS'SZT

L*ai-ge Fnrcei of Flr« Fighters Si.
ceed In Savins; the Hotels al Rcii
Ing-liiliHlillmili ol Trrmoni To
Oat ED H H M . •
RsAcma, Pa., Oct. $3.—The pmffl

resorts on Monnt* Penn and KHtnl l l
overlooking this r it j . bat-* I MU ra.U
gered by fierce forest fixes, which lm.-n.
all sight. Hundreds of wen were e
gaged during tbe greater part' of th
night fighting the flames to save tbe large
aotebi and other buildings OJ th.. moon
tains, and towards morning their efforts
were successful, the fires having either
burned out or the flames been changed
in their coarse. Tbe dry leaves and ~
derbronh on thousands of acres v
burned, and considerable timber
also destroyed. The flames were at
time within 100 yards of Mount I
tower and the Summit Honse, owned bj
the Sfhwurt* Brothers. The haodeom
aiiuimer resjilencen of Rudolph Keim aiu
A. K. Stanffer, near the foot of th

.Neversink mountain the Highland Hoi
Neversink Mountain hotel and Dengl
hotel was at one time surrounded by fi__
The flames on this mountain exteuded a
distance of of four miles.

EASTOK, Pa., Oct. *.—Fire started in
the woodB on Woodring'a farm, ja i tout
side the borough. Farm hands an<
neighbors tnrnod out and "fought the
flame* for some time, but without avai'
The l i m n spi-eud rapidly to Glendoi
Hahn and Utt woods, and it is eetimati
that nine square miles of woodland wr
burned. It is supposed that the fire wi
started by a. party of boys ches turning
The lom will amount to several tlmusant
dollars.

PIKE GBOVB, P a , Oct. 25.—Foi
forest fires are raging on the Brom
mountain, nortli and west of thus plsce
and arc causing great destruction. Thi
fires are spreading east and soathwari
with great rapidity, cfiie to the extrem*
dryness, no rain having fallen for a )
weeks. A large nuui ber of men are en-
gaged in fighting the flames.

UixEtisviixE, Pa., Oct. 25. — Ther<
have been no tidings in regard to Will.
iam Lloyd, who disappeared from bis
' e in this place six weeks ago, an;.

that the mountains are on tire bi.-
jives are greatly alarmed. He wat-

feeble mimu-d. and it is believed that he
perished in tbe forost.

TREMONT, Pa., Oct. 25.—Forest firea
raging fiercely on the mountain:

eabouts, destroying much valuabk
iber and placing in jeopardy the dif-
»nt towns. To save the buildings an,]

total detraction of the towr "
zens turned ont en masse and ft

fire with lire, nnd in that
•idfout.-M
laved the

cabin;

, T e . , Oct. 25.—The
little city of Dalton, Ga., thirty miles
From here, is in a tumult of exciteineui
jver the "wtjrk of a mob of masked nieu
Shortly after midnight at least 15*
mounted men approached the town froi
ill directions and threw ont a pich

At a signal the circle closed in,
ring the policemen, and rode to tl

___rins of two colored men. Jack Wils.
was killed by a bullet and his wife badly
beaten, and Tom Moya was severely
pounded. On a promise from the city

other colored familitjs
"n in ten days the moi

departed, firing gnus and pistols as they
went.

Died Defending Her Honor.
_JDALIA, Mo., Oct. 25.—The body of

Johanna Stallman, an employe of Mayui
os, was found lying in a ditch or.
tt-enth strt-et. near Kentucky aye-
Death had been caused by chokiup

and a knife thrust in the nef*. but th.
girl's torn and mutilated hands showc.
that there had been a terrible struggle
and that she hud grasped her apsailant'i
knife repeatedly Ui protect herself from

t It i l l i d th i ls tlin
U p r c t h

in l*elieved the
died d,

I-I-.I i-.'il.li 1II.II.IL'I-;IMH Itarn-d.
lV'iis'vi. Oct. a5.—The Hamburg-

American yttJJH Pucker ctmiiwuiy
nonnces thHt Knssiana. Poles 'and
hemiane will net be taken as passe
for America vhen the line ICT.IM

il N ti

Old Wnmnn l'oun<l Hni dc-nvl.
rrsDLno, Oct. 23.— Mrs. 4£arie D.l!

aged (K. Yi.-ji found iit.vn^ible on th
' near MeKets-port, witli a deep M.

IC back of hur lipad. She wis takci
ie home of her diinirjiter. W'.iere shi

died without rt̂ .-ivt*riii!» (.-onacioot near
Her nashsBd. ffoto Dill, is an oid an
well lnu»w?i rftisct) of MrKeespm*. H
and his \vif,- h.id troubles at time* an-.
' voul.l leave him cnationally. I:

urly 7i) years old.

n«artaWorked Hla W«y Up—" How
did Coke, ths anthracite baron , . . . . .
nto •ooietvT" •' Through the oo»l hole.1

—Truth.
The phvltelan," i t j i Brown, " ia th*
9 who t«l !• 70a that you nnr-A chuiiRe,
I than take* aU von h«ve."-Dmke'»

Kaguine.

All along the line—the funilr washing.
Ball under falsa color*—tagur coated
Ilia.
The quality of a novel ii not indicated

bj it» cott.
It la nataral for donkays to be itabby;

hey trei tut , born.
I man ezpwt* to lewrn the drag: biut-

n«w in all iU branch*, he u n i t begin at
heroou.

would not braeflt n m i people to
moow; they would sot teoogniis

H if MMT aaw it.
Whoa • maiden twlnaa ber amu about

h u iOT»r'» naak it 1* one of the atrlnga
he hm» to her bean.—DntoU County

Bl.nd.rd.

minded barr>«r n«« • •nop in
'hlladelphia. He laiely tacked • new*-

paper under a patron'a chin and tave him
towel to read.
The ailver dollar* of I7M, USB, UN, 1161

and UUara worth poaaeb, while that of
US8 li valued at (15. Silver half dollar*

f 179t and 17*7 a n worth fa
A Maiden man hm. invented * devio.

or litilng the lid of • mtnat letter box by
touching the foot on • treadle at the foot
f the poet to whiefi the box it attaebsd.

BITS OF PHILOSOPHY.

It doesn't uke any ability at mil to be a
rowtor.
Pame U a bright robe, bnt it toon wears

oat at the elbow..
Trouble tlwar* ram to meet the man
ho COM oat to bunt it.

SIXTEEN DIALS ON ONE CUM.*.

of toe

f*«i*4 %v • 9t **) im Hew T TV
A remarkable clock made bj

Small wood, of Qowatida, M. Y-, rtqu ired
two jMri for Its construction. 11 gives,
In addition to standard local time In both
the twain and twenty-four hoor»y»tem»,
tbe day of tbe month and tl *
waak, and tba true nun time at
portent point* On the earth1

IU dimaiuions ar*: Lent h , « inches;
height, 12 inches, and depth, 1»% inehea.
Tba morement alone weigh. 1>B roond.
and is ran by three weight, afgreiratinf
Ob pounds—only half the weight usually
required, as a double oord In o«ed. Tha
material nsed ia ii* construction wsa
principal!,? bra**, ulthough some Norway
Iron, cast iron and steel were employed.
The pendulum, ot red eedar, la 67 inchea
long and oscillate* 64 time" par minute,
bearing a Hi-pound adjustable Iron ball.

Three distinct tralni are included In
the work*—tbe main strike, tt>e quarter
strike and the running- train, tbe latter
provided with * pin escapement. Tbe
striking trains are composed of four
belli and a U r n gong. The t ine «t toe
following places hi given by Its sixteen
dials: Rio de J.nerio, Greenwich, Copen-
hagen, St. Peterabnrgi Mount Ararat,
Calcutta. Pekin, Melbourne, Sandwich
Inlands, Ban Francisco, Denver and St.
LoaU, an<) these several dials can be set
simultaneously by taming a alnfflei
wheel. Connected with tbe running
train Is a retaining power to maintain Its
motion while winding. The arm of the
main strike fly ia ol cut braaa two feet
lonKsnd h u poliched codsr cum. Themain
running and strike wheels are 9 1-1U
inches ID diameter, % tojcfcneM.

" attachment to the extreme right,
mtoraatio nra

„ ..Jivanoe oi Mr.
ulwood, who U the Superintendent of

•>rm svatem. It ia
i atrike and con-

nected to the | inblic fire alarm ay atom,
id every day at "
released and

ig Dve t
ell.

The bicycle hs i for so long been adapted
i military ope ations that It is some-

what surprising the idea of utilising it
for the greater celerity of police locomo-
tion in argent c.wi has not been carried

has, however, now been done,
•nd a Marshal in a New Jersey town >•

ngaged In superintending the
t bicycle instruction which the
en and sergeants of the local

police force are] undergoing. The men
apidly proficient in

he asifety bicycle; but the
ition equlpn

and c

oinclu mber
Hie ini

B hout the foroe as the
•Itory includes

to be
i wiU

pi roaob
.welcome sudden ness. In cases

distant
parta of the citj the tandem will be osed,
- J - ill

everal widely I aparsted posts, *r
mounted on tbl »«'»i!ent steeds, a

The wheels are painted a bright
red, and a heavy penalty will be inflicted

interference with the machine by any
.uthoriEed person. This Is Bach a
Bible adaption of the cycle that it la
lain to extend, and there ia no good
son why country roads ahould not be
ned to account for catching thieves ar
record-breaking by bicyclists.

Til* Wnats «i.d «••*••;• ft rltlaa.
n interesting paper, dealing with th*
liiatlon of refuse in cities, especially

by means of the application of electrici-
ty, wss read before the British Associa-
iou by Prof. George Forbes. He aaid

tbat there vat no doubt that the use of
destructors for getting up steam for
'ictric lighting purposes, wonid play an
lportant part'in the future, bot in most
wna it wonld.be Impossible to get the

fall advantage! from the destructors

COMMUTERS I

"OT4BT PITBLIC.

V. U FRAZEE,
GfiOCEEIfS. FRUITS.-: VEGETABLE

OS West Front Street.

Smoke t̂ ie Toast
TheOulj 10 CENT Seicar Worth the

Honey In the City. Sold Only at

fiCTTMM'S, u IWest Second street

VVooIstonS Buckle.

No. 26 >orll> I T U H .

-PAINTING*

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS BRANC U ES.

Wall Pawrs and | Painters' Supplies

Do Yon Own a Carriage o
Wateou?

If to I have just the thin a you need. That

A Saijd-Band
whlcb"prevents even water from arctting' I
your wheel. Italao Mriotly keepe the an ax
from coniltijr out of lha * he* i. which Jxikr
w y bail. TJUB Band can l.t- applltd - -
wheel or axle. H's.Hn Imurovt-ment

eap.»ti

Allwol-
and I obHll be itlsd I'U call «
uf the w<>rk and many U-M
guaranteed sstisfactO. y.

W. M : CASEY,
151 Ducr tireet, Plainficld. N. J.

G. W. REAMEK, • I7 LIBERTY S I

CABINEJI MAKER,
Furniture Fatked & Shl

TO TH^ PTJBI-ICI
HaiiriK purchased rrom C. A.Brown the

IMEBICAN STEAM LAUXDB)
i am prepared t<>it<.Bli lai.n.ir> work In tb
IMI and most anprnprri racthnde.

The most costly labrtcrarevtTytiften rum

.'..' | -. IT till iruods Iu tbe city or subu*
freeorchara-e.

Steam Laundry,
l i XAOT FHDNT STBSKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Pror

mast barn ing
ae day ' and night, whereas
fleet fie lighting purposes, or the

distribution of bower, it was only during
limes ot the day that there was a

FO thit tbe heat from the de-
waated for the greater part

of the day; bal b^4a ayatem of bydranlli
age in Edinburgh they would be able
ise destructors with the greatest

iswage of citiet ia being sclTed in aome
Suropcan cities by flowage on to di
anda where it is u*bd for enrlefaing

The present uyatem of emptyiDg sewag*
' . theaeaorHvenis not only danger-

bat wasteful.

H.W Word. In O H !,.«([.. .«'
Few persona n«liEe how alang

'orhed its way Into our language. The
words "bosh,? "gibberish" and " brn

have almont a rcco.-niEed placs
vocabulary, while " i t u rdom"(a

prison), « chjve " (a shoot) and " ooater "
; sovereign), ifhieh were brouebt in •
;be same time by Persian and Dsnabia
fypaies,seem most bsxbarons expres.iom
rbi I ly another example of the influ-

ence that may be exerted by t be wbi
• few. It la tbft same sort of a whim ___
dropped the wards "fralli van t,""fla bber-

~ " itc, from elegant word*gast," "gab,1

and relegated
slang. These
war.nee to- d ;
onnd In th
.no most a

Democrat.

ind je t they c.n be
ry beat company among
1 old English writers.

' s both ways. What Is
iy be thoroughly proper
I vloa versa. — Globe-

AROUND THE WORLD.

world la Mm
which extend*

them to the realms of
words have a ingeap-

The flrat Anft -icon flag was anfarled at
he camp of the Colonial troops In Cam*
•ridge, Mass., c a tb* flnt day of January,
778.
It is one of th 1 peculiar cnatom* ot tbe

•eopla of Mas! onaland that when twin
• bies ace bom they are immediately

the shortest street in tb*
ion street, In London,
for a distance of onlj #.

i liciiiff at Indian
the mother ol a.'ty-tbr™
of ber listers bas thirty

and anotbec tw nty-MTen.
The Lord LI Qtenant of Ireland re-
ives a salary c I 1100,000 a year, bat the
peniea of tbi poet are so great that
ily a rich man can afford to fill it.
Cramatlon, wl lea was tbe regular mod*
f ditpoiins;of the dead among tbe an-

elest Bomana, ] ias bad a revival ol popu-
lar taror ia D odern Italy, where tber*

•W twent two eramatorie*.

Alter." The
kiM their wi
were * year 01

llugow • few week* SRO,
*ore on " Marr age and
.rertald thatmennboii d
as they did when they
married

a t day be aa
'If* no gO.
« What isn't
" Weal," *a!<

A doubt I* tfca heaviest thing you can " 7 Wit* .be :
ick up and try to au r j . 1 wi'ye.ye anid

aaid toe lecturer-
the man, •• when I k taa i

ftidl 'Waat'a gtoB wranff
foot p*T "-BoMan Uiobe.

B iu i t . - i . t 3 REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. S. FOUNTAIN.
t Paift Av. nu-

A. L. GARCIA CO.
JIaHiifaetiirenof liuvmiM rigar*

BASE BALL AKl) SPOHTIXG GOODS.

MULFORD ^STIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Spcciatt:

No. » Park Avenue,

Pla.nff3.cl. Mew Jersey
e^Brni(*nif)ra*li and chattels disposed

of at public aaJe by ^

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.

New Planing Mill'
l lnrd vv.mrl Floorinir, Huuld-

iugs, Wlndov? Friuue--

Tuxnine; and Scroll Sav ing,
Steam Kiln Dried KindliDg W .«j,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Matenu]
I« A. Bneftnnie, A B H . ,

K BHUADVAT.

HOAGLAKD'S EXPEISS
MWXS

FURNITURE
Bogpape and Fr< :'ght

PIANOS.
Office. 35» N o r t h A v e n u e

T«fepb**)e Tall 121.

TheODly Cigar [ f t o in I
(If o Onreftol of any UD4 aoM j
nanucaetim- U t r d n r t and known

reTubanoa,frue from ti

omtiNs.
•TKorta

CSuide.

F-vwiiiitutti, KHSIOD,
iu rJBI>U • K. FoilavUJe, M

7. U«. m. lur Btktluutf Ur Hi^n Itridjfc, c
lutUug lur s atiulto till Hi«u Uridii- Lii.ni. tl.
-, : u. H..--1-..1 t l , inlnh i.iii . l). Utt W. K . K ,

ES*& P H l r T l " ' t A ^ lllgb Brldg

liKh Drld«r
- « - ^ M.u

i iMJUitf, lauuHaUa, auu
>. U. a' n. it. ti. " ""'

Ŝ u i>, m.—for tairtun. Uvthleliem and A

i,46i, m. SuudMys—I i>' l&utton, BetbleJ
AII.I.I .MII. M-n.uu Ciiunk. WUkivIwrre
^ i a n ui.BUDditj'B—For PiKhltrldcvBra

p. BL Buuua)B— Fur

o,u u. in. Dundaye—Fur Eu'oo,u u. in.
Allvulu»u,

iruvt) e^J ii. m.j 3j*l|i.iu.'

r'ur At'iantlc Clly, 3Jr; a. m^ 1JB p. m.
Fur *'r«suuld-ij:, o.«i. luw a. m.; LUS, Bi

Km ,\ I. lil.l i; 1ASK.
Leave Plalunukl fur PiiiL.ut-l|ihlB, S 15, 8A-

.»», 1U,*O, a BU IjtT, JJH. OJ4'. 0JW', bJSu.

£M, tj», ajt", p. ui., 1J1 nnfut. buud'aja—y.to
. i n . XJ6, tJA, B.1.-. If. nv. i.i. nlyut.

lU-TL-HJ-IHU—LlAVS fUILAUILFHU

i L.MII Mui ana UiHtinut—4JU, BJIU,njU,llja

.ill' .,;.-,'\,*P,\f.UL, )U,UU. V. UI," Sunu^JB^l..'

.»! i",:i. ii MI u iu * i«." .. ii • \fi v w u u

clwiWi' cu> £ tkHurl ilrm?k.

1. t*, UALU^ 1^, ULUI f4Mi. jk^vui.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

:I.O=.* -T,.W and u..;u i . M.; 12.30 5.2

1 *.W P. M.

vunivi.-7.au, S.40 and 11.00 x. M., and
U and S.bV P. M.

guaUUtVlLUt, EiBTOS, tEO., >l ilLB.

;W»SB—7.8U A. u., and 4. .JO p. M.

UtuiVK—S.4U t.. H., 1.15 and 6.1S t, M.

L>.rei t mnil for Tr. nwn aud Philadei-

\m at *.au p.

tirbilHV nnd
: opens at 7 *. •>. and c loso

SI -M, I I MiiLfl—unv at 9.30 *. H.
<rbce open iroui U.30 to 1U.3U *. u. Man

• • • . , • • • S t ' , . . . ' ) P . M .

i'UATEKNITY A N u FBOTaX-Tltl
na. McuiberahJp 13 JKO. IHe
I)i*1h beneQts paid, uver S4r.imo.ui.ii) s lnu

ruiinUaticin.
v, i l l X I - K A LODGE 1401 KNIGHTH <ii

lUNdK—Mtvis Hnt. UilnJ iinil nliD Tbun-

*n>lrrmHsJ|l'Bilirtd?n«. *'*""'

***" "•""i-oiriB i . V A S A u r r i i t , Dictator.
J! > r Ll A. FxKT. 1<. ;.. .i t, i .
Wetumiiku V Mi.n.i.-i j . N.i. M, luceta am-

Opticians.

. » lCms«S, PBiCTICAl. UPIIC1AK
b •-. is F»rk immt.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eyes Exaniined Free

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
with e»erj reqnlHto

* « SOUTH AVKSl-li

Mr. Leal'a School for Boys

Monday, September 12.1882

JOHN LEAL,
B B«w<nHl VU(* . PlalnOeld. K.

MISS S(lil UNER 4 MISS XEWTCN'h
SCHOOL F O B u m L a

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GRANDE AVE.,

B&OPBMBU BBPTBHBSft U. l«tt.
tut partlcuUirs tOAmm tlie p

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

SC WEST U ST..

Fine Winus, Llquoi* and Se^an.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

e Finest Hotel In tne City
ow open for booking rooms, nude
mooagement ol

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL

So. U East Frost Street

Windham and Orowlev,

JOHN E. BEEEBOWEB. Prop

CITY HOTEL,
PABK AVE., COBNEB SECOND ST

FLAIHFIEIX, H. J . .
A First-Class Family Hotel

For PermaneDt and Translp<nt Guests.

• i:tbi.-s nnrt Bi l l i a rd* A t t a c h e -

, gals, Caps, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTER,
46 Went tront street

Fall Derby s
pletestock of

Pall and Winter Underwear.

JjO you nnt a flnt

Clothes!
madeintfae

Latest Styles

at

Popnlar Pripw.

U so, oall on the

Acme •:• TaUorinj

Company,

No. IS Wral Frunt Street

.00 READY-MADE PANTS.

Cnstom Made.
T01&0V8. $2.00 WORTH «a.00

i «n»r * tglmtn.

A. H. HOLMES,
; Dotiar Best Quality

UHIGH COAL
Dry Eiadling Wood

Kept conaunUY on bud.
Oldoe, >T North Arenne will w. t H
I « 4 J* Hid lm Arenoe, opp. Ba«

k IJjhl SUUon.

Bojice, Runyon & Co.
(The E«. D. J. Boice,

M A . D. CookiBmT
D d m Ia

COAL, LUMBEF
AM

Mason's Materials, &cj
*a to 6o I'irk M B M .

We are now prepared with our incrcaH.
facilities, (having purchased the extctuh
jrards of Moan, A. D. Coolt & BioA t
prom .tly fill ill orden and «olidt four pa.

BOICE. RtnrroM & co.

Ftnanclat.

—DIME—

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

pFPLAINnELD,N.J
Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, wi tli

iDterest at the rate ofthre*

(3) per cent per annain,

payable senii-mnnnally.

Interest l'aid on all Deposit

J^)HN W. MURRAY, Preslient.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice
NATHAN HARPER, "
ELI AS & POPE, Treniimr.

leal Estate, lusnvancc

No. 7 BUBT FSOWT STUSST,

Insurance. Real Estate.
Old Line CumlwnlM.

J. T. VAIL.
Reel Estate and Insurance

I* . «> SORTII ATEKDX.

j .as

1 75
4.00

4.M
4 75
6.00

M. J: OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor
CaRooi Work a Specialty. n.-Hiilinr and
jmlrlmt. Ladles' Clonks Altered amd tie-

Ko. l KAST FOURTH ST

THE PLAuis TO BL V

iROCHBlES.
I'KOVISIONS.

ElU.

B. D. NEWELL'S.
Ba« "Tent S-rert. PLA^WBLD. S J

H. SAYEES,

Saddlery. Blankets,

wn. MI KAtfr ntttrrr HTHKBT.

11KX It V l ion , i.i u. JX.,
Practical Ibcllnist, Lock S Gunsmith,

II. j .

'SyssaSL"""3*

ill THE

Blue Stone Flagging, Hi

TO HUNT.
Thf Crescent Rink fiatl

itable lor a market, lor a j

iiasiiim or lor a lodge room.

C. H. HAND -
PlalnUeld, N. J

A. M. SEGUJNE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Frunt BU, oppaalte Madlaon Avr.
T e l e p U u u e CaU N o . iMJ.

'u-rliw lor wrddlnn funerals and prlva«i
UIT I>1 carriaa-ua vt ali deaorlntlona for

yvofcssionai Cards.
W ILLIAM A. CODD1NUTUN,

. Au.,riif y-uWjiw, Mauler and Utotldl or
In Cbanorrr. C,.iuUilH |Un» or Decilw and

| AOKauN * CODDUJOTOft
w. Hasten In

| | L a u N RUKV<
Uounaulor-at-Law Muiw and Ktamlarr li

nd tiutMTT Puhllo.

W"

a Mational Banlt Bmldinj. Ptalnicld. *.

oouxntLLom AT LAW.
f Int Nil lnnsj Bunk Bu IW1 HK.

BTO 1 PAHS ATXiTS, 7I.Aimr.MU}.»

A. M. RU1TT0N J. SON.
Undertakers and Embalmtrs

TUESDAY TUB PLAmPlRLD CO] 
MANY ACRESOF FUME 
DiuitrooiFimia PraMylrinL 

UoantuD ForwM. 

SIXTEEN DIALS ON ONE SUlW. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Mb Beat Qullty 
LEHIGH COAL 

Mr. Leal's School for COMMUTERS I 
••ssjeot asstojawr Tircimu, Fin.. Oct. 85.—Tbe negro riot hare has Mwnwl alarming propor- tions. Nmriy 500 of them are enrmmped •boot ooo mite from this city. They are arm««l with Winchester* and well «np plied with ammnnition. The white people bare bat tow rifles, and an far from a tappiy depot. In an attack on the sheriff* pom* which went oat to ar- n**t the negro leader* four of the latter were killed. The officer* escaped with 

*USf*yor WiL«o t*li*gT»phrd the governor tar tiuona. The acting adjutant general ordered the City (Juar-l# of Sanford to haaten to the arm*. and placed the In dian River Oaarde of thia city under anna. Major Lancaster, of the Second Florida battalion, baa been placed in ■command of the troop*. People here are badly freigbteued. especially the women and children, owing to the superior numbers «>i the negroes and their equip- meat. Hume of the negroes returned to work on the railroad yesterday. bot eev. era! hundred are sail in camp and d*fy in* the offiiwri of the law. The sheriffs pow<u with two companies of troooa will probablr go oat to the camp to order the rioWi to disband and give op their arms. Seriona remit* are fsarsd t>y all 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GIOCERUS, FIUIIS. i VEGETABLE} 

Large Forces of Firs Fighters flu coed la Saving the Hotels at Hr* lag— lahabllanie of Tremor** Ts Oar Ka Mims. 
Rsadrto. Pa., Oct. *5.—1The rami' resorts on Moonta Penn and 'Nwmiu overlooking thia city, ha' $ f m en.la- yered by Here* forest fires, which home all night. Hundreds of men were en- gaged daring the greater part of th* night fighting the flames toaave the large ; hotels and other building* oi the moun- tains. and towards morning their efforts ware snoremfol, the fires haring either burned oat or the flames been changed 1 in their coarse. The dry leaves and un- derbrush on thousands of acres were burned, and cmri.teralite timber was 1 also destroyed. The flamee were at one tune within 1W> yards at Mount Penn tower and the Summit House, owned by the Schwarts Brother*. The handsome summer rewj.lenore of RndolphReim and A. K. Stauffer, near the foot of the mountain* were in great danger. On the Keversink mountain the Highland Hon**. Nevcnink Mountain hotel and Dengler’s hotel was at one time surrounded by fin*. The flames on this mountain extended a distance of of four miles. Eahto**, Pa, Oct. A—Fire started in the woods on Woodring’s farm, jnst out- side the borough. Panu hands and neighbors turned out and fought the flames tor some time, but without avail. The flames spread rapidly to Glondou. 11atin and Utt wtode, and it is estimated 1 that nine square mdm of woodland wa ; burned. It is supposed that the firs wa started by a party of boys chest no ting . The has will amount to several thousand doHar*. Pine Qkovk. Pa. Oct. 85.—Furious forest fin* are rsging on the Broad mountain, north and went of thia place, anil are causing groat destruction. The Area are spreading Mat and southward with great rapiditv. due to the extremr drymw, no rain having fallen fur six 

Dry Kindling Wood 
KaptBOortaatlTOahaad. 

Offlee, J5 Nurth Atbbm with W. 
KISS 8CKIBXER ft MISS NEWTCXH 

SCHOOL FOR UIRLH 
Smoke the Toast 

TV Only W CBlfT h«M Worth the 
Money In the (Ur. Only si 

l ITT MIX’S, 12 (Vest Second street Boice, Runyon & Co. 
-—- Dsalftn la 

Three distinct trains are Included in the works—the a»ala strike, the quarter strike and tbs running train, the latter provided with a pin escape maul. The striking trains are composed of foar bells and a large gong. The time at the following places is given by its sixteen dials: Bio ds Jsnerlo, Greenwich, Copen- hagen, Bt. Petersburg, Monnt Ararat, Calcutta. Pekin* Melbourne, Sandwich Islands, Ban Frasetooo, Denver sod Bt. Louis, and three several dials C« be set simultaneously by turning a single wIeeL Connected with the running train is a retaining power to maintain IU motion while winding. The arm of tha main strike fly is of cot brass two feet long sad has polished eedareana. The mam running and strike wheels are • 1-10 inches lo dJamrigr. * tbieknsea. An allaobmsijl to the extreme right, with small weight, Is an automatic fire 

Woolston & Buckle. 

PAINTING 
Mason’s Materials, ifccj 

41 to 6o Park arcane. 
w4 ,r* DOW pwpwrod with oar mcress fgrilitU, (having perdmsed the draw yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook A Boo.). 

Paper Hanging North Avenue. 

Wall Papers and Painters* Supple. W. Hay and H. W. ftrkera. and the prfsinsn by Janes A. Pearce and M. DeKay South. An indictment has alac been brought In against John Poll* fm aiding and abetting the crime. He has engUgnd K D. Hyoson to defend him. The prisoners are guarded by an armed pome to prwnt a pomible lynching. The c«et to tb* county of lliis trial and the armed guard will br about $4,000. 
Financial. CENTRAL HOTEL 1 

PLAINFIELD.  DIME  
SAYINGS INSTITUTION are rung five times as a test that all is 

«“■   Tfc. ■•Sysls far P~H## Tbe bicycle ha* for so long been adapted to military operations that It is some- what surprising; ths Idea of utilising it for tbe greater celerity of polios locomo- tion In urgent rise* has not been carried oat. This has, however, now boon done, snd ■ Marshal la • New Jersey town is busily engaged In superintending tbs course of bicyftle Instruction which tbs roundsmen and sergeants of tbs local polios force arc undergoing. Tb* men ar* becoming rapidly proficient la tb* nss of tbe safety bicycle; bat th* station equipment Is to Include a number of tandema. The Innovation la not popular throughout the force as tbe roundsmen, whose territory Inc I odes errors I widely operated posts, are to be mounted on tbosrthent .lead*, and will be able to apfiroaoh a patrolman with 
of outbreak of disturbances In dtotant parts of tb* city tb* tandem will be used, and on eacb machine two policemen will rapidly propel tbemaelrea to tbe aorne of action. The wheels are painted a bright rad, and a heavy penalty will be Infl ated for interference with tbe machine by any unautborixed person. This la such a sensible adaption of tbe cycle that It la certain to extend, and there is no good reason why country roads should not ba turned to account for aaleblng tblevee ar 

Kgan Answers MacYeagh. New Yoke. Oct. 25.—Ho®. Patrick rter to Chile, beam an open nayno MacVragh in which he » latter with an ‘attempt to r apostac7 by undertaking to ich the London Times, with n of witnesses, chief among mm tns notorious Pigott. failed to ac- complish. to besmirch my good Mr. Rgan then reviews at length Mr. MaoTeagh's charge*, accusing him of wilful misrepresentation or grosecat 

PV«r Lctilgn, 
■•»> M.g. OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

I» now receiving deposit. 
PbjbW, on demand, wnb 
Itueren u tb, mu orthrea 
(3) per cent per annus, 
payable semi-annually. 

Windham and Crowley, 

JOHN E. liEERBOWKR, Prop iU.uund G. W. RtAMER, . 17 LIBERTY SI. 
CABINEI MAKER. 

Furniture Packed & Shipped 
CITY HOTEL, Boston Wins the Fifth Game. Bobtxw, Oct. 25 —Yesterday's game was a repetition of Saturday’s. Clove land Kored three runs in tbe third, and. with Yoang pitching, thought they had a winner, but Boston continued to play hall and shut Cleveland out in the re- maining Inning*, batting Yoang the Mime a» they did Clarkson, earning six at their right rnm. Boston outclassed tbe vteitore at ail points and beat them flv* straight ganim. taking the world'* rhatinMi iivilmi Yiwterdav's sum was 

>‘ABK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST 
runirniD, h. j. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Interest raid on all Deposit 

tMEBICAN SIEIH UUKDB1 
• am prepared to do an laiuury work In tb- <"*«l and m<at aronsM methods. The moot .<*il) fabrics ar* very often rulot- l>y Improper laundering. UcccurlaJnB reflo- ished cbiuuI to uew My wagon# will call f.- «nd deliver all goods fa tbe cHy or rabu'l free of charge. 
American Steam Laundry, M KA8T niOST BTBKKT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PretfleoL WILLIAM WHITE, Vice ITwidec NATHAN HARPER, '• « ELIAS R POPE, Treaauror 

'table-* and llllllarda Attache* 
■nothing, flats, (Caps, etc 

Killed by a Itcggar. New York. Oct. 25.—Thomas O'Con- nor. aged 2*. was walking on the *tnx- with his wife when he was aavwted l»t Frank Donohue, aged 19. with whom h< was nightly acquainted. Dnnohoe aske< for abiLi. and because he didn't receivi it struck O Cunnor a heavy blow with his flat. He struck against the curb Htono with anrh force as to fracture hi* skull, and he died at the hnqiitxl soon afu-r. Donohue, who was arrested, plead* aelf defense. 

0. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

4* Wart I rent Snrt. 

Fall Derby s Insurance, Real Estate. Tb# Waste sad Sawaga af CMlsS. An Interesting paper, dealing with tbe utilisation of refuse In eltlee, especially by means of tb# application of electric!- »/, was read before tb# British Associa- tion by Prof. Georg* For be#. II a said that there was no doubt that tbs use of dee tractors for getting np steam tor •Metric lighting purpose*, would play sn Important part In tbe future, but In most towns It would be impossible to get tb* fall advantage from tba destructors, because they most be bnrning refuge day and night, whereas lor slsctrle lighting parpoass, or the distribution of bower, It was only daring certain times of lbs dsy that there was a 

Underwear. Wilini'igtiin’a Murder .sj'irrj. Wn.niNciTox. Del.. Oct. 25.—There an no new development* in the Katie Dngai sensation. The dntectaves have run oui their theory that the murder was com mittfd by a married man who had hr treyftd the girl, and are now abaolutel; at sea. The suspected man has not fall' accounted fer his whereabouts on tb* night the girl was killed, bat the officer? will not say thaUbey liave evidence ti incrimiuate him. *. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Reel Estate and Insurant 

Ka. 41 NORTH ATEKUE. 
wSilai 'arffc- i tC\ Bil.tU.tfl REPAIRED. 

BICVCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN. 

• I'.A Arm,,.. 

TO HLNT. 
Creacent Rink flail 

rtraelan w ,u„d lo, tb* greater pert of th* day; bat b^a system of hydraulic storage in Edinburgh they would be able to one destructors with tb* greatest ad- vantage. The problem of utilising the sewage of cities la being solved in some European cities by flowag* on to distant lands where It is assd for enriching soils Th* present •ystsm of emptying sewage Into tbe sea or river* Is not only danger- ous but wasteful. 

■ The Tolliver-Howard Feud Again. MOOKRE *n. Kr.. Oct.25.—The Tolliver- Howard fetid has broken out again. A general fight occurred at Hogtewu. Rian comity, Sunday night between tbe two factions. Cal Tolliver was shot in the breast ami instantly killed. Wylie Tol liver was shot in tbe bowels, and ban, Howard rwrivwl four rifle balls in hi* body. They will die. Their friends and relative* are arming, and a battle is ex P****   NDQODT8 OT NEWS. 
Mayor Great, of New York, decline* the prvoU«acy of a Kentucky whiskey distill lag company at 5*0.000 a year The municipal council of Paris has voted a credit of 2.UUO.OOO francs to enabi# an ad racer to be made la the wage* and statu* of the city employes, such as street swre;- ere, tewermen, etc., whoa# wages are un- der five francs per day. When the reorganisation under tbe ne* German army bill la completed the Ger man army will have attained a atrengtl Of 4,400.000. whereas France will out !► able to exceed her present strength, wine is 4.<J».UjO. Crampon, th* leader of a marderex gang of burglars that some time ago «< . rurlaed Paris, has been arntenrad ro ihwi sad other menibsra of ths gang have I- « sentenced to long terms of imprison u»«- Dr. Van Valxaa died at Terr* llau'. lud. He waa a prominent Mason I woe the past grand master of tbe stale, si k%4 aualnad tf>* thirty-third durrev 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Latest Styles A. L. GARCIA CO. 

lawsfartarmsf llaraaa Clfnn Undesirable lumilgrauts llarrvd. Hambtiui. Oct. Si.—1The Hamburg American titeiun Packet roai;suiy an nouneve that KnnMans. Poles and bt* hem inn n a ill not bo token as fsuarng* i for America v.h»n the line re.iuiiiee iu steerage HofSkr. on fror. B. at b;etun. 

AMKiva—7.80, a.40 and 11.00 a. n., Ml and 6.80 r. M. SoMkJtriixg, EftsTog, ac., >1 ails. 
P»pnl»r Prlrtd. 

SPORTING tiOOUS, 
Pew person* realise bow slang has worked Its way Into our language- The words ••bosh,* “ glbberiah” and “ ba ta- boo sis” have almost a recognised place In oar vocabulary, while •• stardom ” (a prison), •• eh ire ” (a shoot) and •• eoater " (a aorareira), «rb:cb were broatrbt in at the same lima by Persian and Danoblan gypsles.aaem moat barbarous expressions. This to only another exarapl* of tha Inflo- sdm that may b* smarted by tbe whim of a tew. It to tbe same sort of a whim that dropped tbe wards "gallivant, ” "fUbber- gasi," "gab," eto., from elegant words and re leg • ted them to the realms of •iang. Tbs«e words hare a strong# ap- psaranes to-dky, and yet they oan be foaad in tbe Very beet ©ompany among th* most careful old English writers. Th# rale works both ways What la slang to-day may be thoroughly proper to-morrow, and vie* vena. — Globe- 

Ajuuvs—0.40 a. m., 1.15 and fl.15 r. kt. P ro t mall fur Tr> ntoo and Philadel- phia at 4.80 p. m. Mail tor Warrenvllle closes Tuesday, . buiaday and balurdsy at 18.00 m. rust^jtucw opens at 7 a. a. and close# rf 7.00 r. u. Saturdays closes at 7.80 r. s. Open every evening until 8 00 r. a o ow uerx ol luck bum. ODMifti Mails—Oran at ».U0 ft- a. >fhce open Irorn V.8U lo 10.80 a. H. Mkh rhiscs at 8.80 r. u. 

An Old Woman Found Msidrrwl. PltntBLTRi, Oct ft». —Ifre. Mari* D.r agu-1 83. wa* found iit. nribl* on tfc rocl near McK«*»port. with a deep ,-u on the back of her hood. She *i- tak<-i to the hum* of her daughter, wherr sh- died without rrooveriug conmitri na. Her lmshai: !. Ji.hu Dill, to an qm! hi well known cilir.an of .McKeesport Fl and bto wife had troubles at lime* am she would War* him ucvnriwunUy. Il is Marly 70 yretn* ol L 

C. H. HAND 
PlBlDUetd, N. J MULFORD lESTIL’S, ip-ny. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 500 READI-MADE PANTS. 
So. 9 Park ktrnue, 

Custom Made. U FOLLOWS. SS.0O WORTH SI 00 > » s SO •A0 4.10 sn 4 n 4.00 SOP 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, Platnffold. ll.odgc lyicctiugB. Oo rrooi h. opposite Madison Ar#. 
Trlcphoue Call No. 2U. 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 
M. j: COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 

No. » EAST FOURTH ST 

■DOS l.aol KX1GH0 

AROUND THE WORLD. AH .Ion, tb« 11m—lb. fnmll, wuhln,. All .no., 1.1m oolor.—«af.r eo.Ud Hard W.hmI Ploorlnn. M. ulcl 
Ion. Window Enuno-- 

Turolnf aact Scroll Savin) 
Steam Kiln Dried KloiUUi{ W.«4, 

LEHIGH COAL, 

Tk.r. U an ISO .... old wopol lr.lt. Tb. Ini A. tb.MWpof|| brld,^ h., 1778. It I.OO.OI I 
css 

jTvofcsBional Cards. Tb.0B.litj of. BOT.I la bol Indicate bjlrtoort. It to natural lor donkaya to bo stab by; thay are stub bora. If a man expeete to toarn tb* drag boato »«as In all iu brsnebss bs mast begin at • Art 

(Opticiuus. THE ELAvB TO III \ IOUU 
•IB0CEB1ES. 

PROVISIONS. 
VEBITABLE8. 

FKl'lTS. Hu Lomtier and Mason's Materia) 
I— A. Kheantue, Ag*t-. r. BHOADWAT. 

DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPIICUN 
a eumioed h< •. 11 PbrK Areaaf. 

13. D. NEWELL’S. COLLIE it, 
OPTICIAN! 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRI£S 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

FURNITURE 
Bagpipe and Fn fght. 

PIANOS. 

Harm-., Haddlrrj, BlankoU, 
Whips, ICoboa, Eto. 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas. Wed- 
dings and Parties 

FornlrtiBd via ererj raq.ls'u 
*« MOUTH AVENUE. 

nuJWIlMLD, M. A 

HENRY OOELLEB. JB., 
Practical Machinist. Lock i Gusmitk 

North Avenue 
CItII Enptwr aud Sftrnja. 

The Only Cigar !t« la PlaiafitU 
JL M. RUNYON ft SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmers 

Oa d 


